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FESTIVE OCCASION »  Part o f tiM crowd at Lyatcfar Electric C o u p ’s anaaal barbecue aad 
aloefckoMers Meetiag It tbowa berc at the Tahoka High School football field Tuesday eveaing. A  total o f 
3,M 5 pertoot ate and loanged in a relaxed picnic atmosphere.

OUT
OF TH E

WOODS
By Juanall (Wood) Jonas

WELL. WE MADE it back 
from vacation, although it was 
realty a tough decision on 
whether to stay in the cool 
fpountains nesr Santa Ft, 
N .M . or return to the 
100’’-plus heat wave the area 
Reported to have while we were 
pone.

One of the major deciding 
factors in favor of returning 

,was our dwindling source of 
. funds. We scrimped and saved 
for our annual summer vaca- 

4ion, only to hand it out in 
. Sizeable chunks when we 
leached our destination. Oh 
well, what's money for if not to 

:enjoy yourself? We enjoyed 
ilurselves so much that when 
;we finally pulled into our 
driveway at home sweet home, 
we had enough cash between 
Qs to possibly buy a medium- 
lized Coke, and the gas gauge 
marker quivered just above the 
^g “ E” .
I Oh. but we did have fun on 
•ur annual camping trip. The 
iu ys once again donned all 
iie ir  fishing paraphernalia and 
fudged off through the 
foods, following the path near 
l ie  Pecos River that we were 

was stocked “ every 
Ik.”  I don’t know what 

stocked it with, because 
4 surely wasn’t fish.

After three days of casting 
Ms line baited with those pret
ty little red salmon eggs (they 
took like red-hots to me), my 
fMJSband had managed to hook 
Into two fish — they don’t real
ly count though, because both 
of them managed to slip away 
Ifter surfacing just long 
enough to give Gary the evil
ly !  for daring to catch them.

The other guy with us 
caught a grand total of eight 
fish and a six-pack of A&W 
Root Beer he fished out of the 
river that some other poor 
Isherman must have left cool
ing In the stream and it slipped 
away.

B ^ u se  I had already said 
that I was going to fish on this 
trip. I had Gary bait a hook for

me and tossed the line (oh, ex
cuse me, cast the line) into the 
water. I immediately felt a nib
ble and jerked it up in the air to 
see what delicacy we cquUL 
have for supper. But the dumb 
fish had only taken the bait, 
not the hook. After that, I 
stuck with it for about another 
halt hour, and not seeing hide 
nor hair (scales nor gills) of 
the slippery little creatures, I 
left the guys to their own 
devices and went hiking.

We always pack up our gear 
and head for Santa Fe for the 
last couple of days, and it was' 
there that I purchased a local 
newspaper and read where 
bears had been attacking 
campers at the Boy Scout 
camping area north of Red 
River. It reported that bears 
had scratched and bitten 
several boys while they were 
sleeping in their tents at night, 
and six bears had been killed 
already.

Now we were not very close 
to Red River, but hey — bears 
got feet don’t they? If they’re 
walking around in the woods 
up there, then what’s to stop 
them from coming south to 
sample other campers? I was 
thankful we were through with 
camping out, and very glad I 
hadn’t read the article before 
we pitched our tents. My poor 
husband would have had to 
keep a night watch vigil, 
because if he thinks I’m afraid 
of mice, just wait til a bear 
shows up.

Now, bears are a whole lot 
bigger than a puny little 
mouse, and their teeth and 
claws are big and sharp, but 
they’ re still not as disgustingly 
ugly as a mouse. I think if I 
saw a bear I’d have sense 
enough to act accordingly, but 
if I saw a mouse the size of a 
bear, rearing up on its hind 
legs. I’d die right in my 
tracks.

Okay, if I have to choose. I’ll 
take a mouse instead of a 
bear. But, please God, make 
that mouse stay outside!

T H S  Students 
To Get Books, 
Schedules

Students at Tahoka High 
School and junior high arc to 
pick up their pre-registration 
class schedules, books and locker 
assignmenu next week at the o f
fice o f  Counselor Molly Helm- 
linger, according to the following 
schedule, between the hours o f 9 
a.m. and 3 p.m.:

Monday, Aug. 18 — juniors 
and seniors.

Tuesday, 19th — freshmen and 

-  seventh
and eighth grades.

Thursday and Friday, Aug. 
21-22 — All those who could not 
come by at the scheduled time for 
their grades.

Miss Helmlinger said no 
schedules will be changed after 
Friday, Aug. 22. *

Chamber Directors 
Meeting Heid Here

Chamber o f Commerce direc- 
ton  met Aug. S at the Tahoka 
Cafeteria. Weldon Seif, Presi
dent, set up an agriculture com
mittee to help identify with the 
current economic problems.

Bernice Phipps was eleaed 
Vice-President.

A  community survey will be 
ready at the Chamb^ office 
soon. This is a comprehensive 
study o f Lynn County.

An arts and crafts sale will be 
held in November in conjunction 
with the Chamber.

'W isdom  Is dividad into 
two parts: a) having a 
graat daal to say, and b) 
not saying it.*

Anonymous

Form er THS 
Athletes,
Friends M eet.

Former athletes at Tahoka 
High School g6t together Satur
day for the first reunion o f its 
kind, and more than 200 persons 
showed up, including about 140 
ex-athletes.

The event started out as a re
union o f athletes during the years 
Bill Harralson was football coach 
and Jake Jacobs coached basket
ball. but grew to the point that 
athletes from the years o f 1948 
through 1%3 were present. Har
ralson and Jacobs were featured 
guests.

Former Lynn County News 
Publisher Frank Hill and Coach 
Tom Bartley were remembered 
for their service to athletics at 
THS. Cheerleades from post 
years led cheers at the event, 
which also included golf during 
the day. and an evening meal.

Persons registered  from  
California, Washington D.C., 
Alabama, Arizona and Loui
siana.

F ootba ll B u lldogs W o rk in g  
W ith  N e w  Schedule, O ffense

More than 40 boys reported for lineup this year. the Bulldogs have won just two
beginning workouts this week to Seven o f the Bulldogs’ 10 games in the last four seasons. 
Tahoka interim head coach Ted games will be district contests. This will be the first year since 
Wiley, who began installing a Still in the district are Seagraves. 1968 that Tahoka has not played 
new offensive system in prepara- Morton, Shallowater and New Stanton in the opening game o f
tion for a schedule which has Deal, and newcomers in the the season. The Dogs, in fact,'
been changed since three new district are Rails, Crosbyton and don’ t play Stanton at all thb
teams are included in the district Spur. season.

Plains is no longer in the Wylie is starting his fourth year 
j  district, but the Bulldogs will play In Tahoka. plus he coached
L / O r g e r  X ^ r O f V U  the cowboys in the season opener junior high here back in 1974.
A t t o n H v  C 'n ^ r t n  Plains Sept. 5. First home Prior to returning to Tahoka as

/ A U K f l U A  game is Hale Center on Sept. 12, an assistant, he was head coach at
E v e n t  H e r e  other non-district game Lorraine for two years. In high

will be homecoming on Sept. 19 school at Lubbock Monterey, he 
The annual m eeting o f  neighfeVing Wilson. was a receiver and halfback. He

Lyntegar Electric Cooperative. Two scrimihkges are scheduW is a Tech graduate.
Inc. with a barbecue at the ih* season, both in 1986 SCHEDULE
Tahoka High School football Tahoka. The BuUdogs wiU scrim- Sept. 5 ..........................at Plains
Held attracted a larger-than-usual ™age Anton and Ropesville, Sept. 12 ....^ ...........Hale Center
crowd, as 3 365 were served Pfobal’ ly o "  Aug. 22 and 29 Sept. 19. .Wilson (Homecoming)
Tuesday evening. The previous respectively, although both dates Sept. 2 6 ....................*Scagravcs
year’s crowd was just under were tentative this week. Oct. 3 ...................... *at Morton
3,000. ..............................• « » « «

Re-elected as directors were '* Planning to use a veer Oct. 17............... *at Shallowater
Weldon Mason o f Meadow Rt. 1, offense with split backs, hoping Oct. 2 4 ..............................*Spur
district 1; Billy Fred Weaver o f Tahoka’s football for- Oct. 31................. *at Crosbyton
Post Rt! 2, district 6; and tunes around. After a string o f Nov. 7 ...................*at ^  Deal
Leonard Nettles o f New Home, winning seasons through 1981, •District games
district 7. -----— —" "  ' ' ' ' ' ■ i ■■ 11

President Gonzell Hogg pfBRT- ^

Congressm en Join
Harold Green conducted t h e ____

The p r in t e d ^ r t  o f the year’s RS|ll OlOSlDS ISSllC 
finances showed the cooperative
to have assets totaling $33.9 „  „  ^  ^
million. Staffs o f Congressman Charles Com m erce Com m ission  in

Stenholm, representing Lynn Washington. teUiag of the
County, and Larry C om b ^ , concern they have ovnr Santa Fk
representing Dawson County. Railway’s plans to dose the 
this week contacted.the Interstate S4-mile spur (ine whk^ goes

U g k t Thts Week — — r - Wk*
Tahoka Police arrested a T H S  BSIld PfSCtiCB According to the Lubbock

20-year-old Tahoka man for T o  B eg in  M on d ay  Avalanche-Joumal’s Washington
exhibition o f acceleration and t k i t *  u i . c,-k i u ^  writer John Carter, in
disorderly conduct during the ^ a h ^  H i g h ^ S ^ l  ^  ^
week. Officers said the man
became loud and abusive after ^on t^y. Aug. 18 which must ^ a y  the abandon
being stopped for a traffic f '® ") ’  * r L l* " * * ' ^
Aolation members must attend, ac- line would hurt the cities it serves.

Also jd led during the last week ^ Robm  Garrett, spokesman for
were one person for public MdSowan. T**
intoxication and disorderly P r «c t^  will be held at “ th w  has b e «  declining traffic
conduct and one for driving while begmmng o f on thm Une, but we don’ t have
intoxicated. **** figures.”  He also said the

No new burglaries or acts o f -----------------------------------------  him is just one o f  a mmber which
violence were reported. ^  _  the ra ilro ^  will s t i ^  for clowre

Dept, o f  Public Safety officers S a lC S  T a X  C f a e C k S  ^
investigated  a tw o-veh ic le  w « j | _  j  x *  ****
collision east o f Tahoka on U.S. M a i l e d  T O  C i t i e S  ? .^ * > :* * * ^ ‘
380 early Wednesday. No other ^ ^  !**** ^  d iH erw , he said,
details were available but no State Comptroller Bob Bullock Com best told the ICC that 
iniuriei were reoorted Friday sent checks tou ling several businessmen along the

$107.7 million in local sales tax Udc ” um  the railroad as virtually 
_  . I payments to the 1,026 cities that the only means o f transportatioo

H S r V B S t  r B S t lV a l  levy the one-percent aty tax. to get their products to market...
T a  IUIa a 6 Bullock said the monthly I urge you to take into careful

w O l l in i l l iB B  1 0  IVIwBI allocations were down .14 per- consideration the concerns o f the
cent in Augiut compared to a towns that are served by this 

A ll persons interested in plan- similar period last year. railroad spur.”
ning this year’s annual Lynn Smaller checks to some cities ________________________________
County Harvest Festival are urg- reflect a downturn in the Texas «  . ^  t^i ♦
ed to attend the Harvest Festival economy, he said. B if id  SOCiil TO W tlC O Ifit
Committee meeting at 7 p.m. Tahoka’s net payment this Mm w  JM S B if id  DtriCtOr
Thursday, Aug. 14 in the SPS period was $6,967.80 compared
Reddy Room. to $8,361.36 last year. O ’Don- Tahoka bond members o f aB

The festival is slated for Satur- neij., payment was $2,629.66 ■8“  pstrents are invked
day. Sept. 20 in downtown compared to $2,168.39 last year. *o an ice cream social at 7 p.m. at 
Tahoka. This year’s co-chairmen W ilson ’ s net payment was ^  Tahoka Mini-Park on Thurs- 
o f the committee are Nadine $733,33 compared to last year’s memben wiB
Dunlap and Juanell Jones. $866.97. welcome thdr new band director,
■ ..............-  ■ — ..... -I— Tony McGowan.

Everyone who can bring ioe 
cream is urged to do so.

FORMER COACH RETURNS — Fonner THS FaathaB Caach M i 
Harraksoa, center, b  grtsNd hy Mr. aad Mte. Jimmy ir a n  m tiw 
caMh wm back la Tabaka Sabsrday for a reanlaa af adbalm wbe 
played nnder Harraboo aad Jake Jacobs. HarrNsen now Hvm at 
Hideaway Lake. Hb tsaam won three dbtrict chomplaoshlps hi the 
first four ysars af hb 8-yeat tsnase hers.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTOf

Wilson Students To 
Register Aug. 19-20

Wilson I.S.D . will have 
registration of all students 
following the sobsduk listed: 

Tassday, Aag. 19
9- 10 a.m................Seniors
10- 11 a.m ... ..........Juniors
11- 12 Noon....Sophomorm

Wsdasgday, Aag. 28
9-12 Noon.......Elementary (K-8)

in ekmenta^ gym
9- 10 a.m............ Freshmen
10- 11 a.m............. E ii^h  grade
11- 12 N oon ..Seventhgrade
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Parents o f the bride are Dr. 

Tucker and his wife, Margaret, 
who is the former Margaret 
Roberts, daughter o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. John A . Roberts o f  
Tahoka. They reside in El Paso. 
The groom is the son o f Captain 
Patrick Burke (USN-Ret.) and 
Mrs. Diane Burke o f  Charleston, 
S.C.

The bride’s gown was made by 
her maternal grandmother and 
was previously worn by her aunt, 
mother and sister.

Matron o f Honor was Elaine 
Maltsberger, sister o f  the bride. 
Best Man was Lewis Barnett III.

The bride attended UTEP Col
lege o f Nursing and Burke is a 
graduate o f Furman University, 
Greenville, S.C. He is currently 
serving in the U.S. Army, and the 
couple is in Germany where Cpt. 
Burke is on a 3-year assignment.

Out o f town guests included 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
Robets, Dr. and Mrs. H.R. 
Tucker o f Athens. Tx., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Burke from Colorado.

Edwards Family Reunion 
Schadulad For Aug. 17

The descendants o f the late 
Mr. and Mrs. C.J. Edwards wiU 
have their annual family reunion 
Sunday, Aug. 17 at 10 a.m. in the 
Tahoka school cafeteria.

Participants should bring a 
covered dish and visit with 
relatives and friends.

Home Base Applications 
Now Being Accepted

Lynn-Garza Counties 
Holiness Crusades Slated

Lo o k  Who*s New
MRS. DAVID  M IC H AE L BURKE nee KAREN BETH TUCKER

Tucker-Burke Vows Exchanged
Karen Beth Tucker and David tist Church in El Paso on July 12, 

Michael Burke exchanged mar- 1986. Dr. H. Robert Tucker, Jr., 
riage vows at the Immanuel Bap- father o f the bride, offleiated.

S U N S H IN E  
SC H O O L

\ '  F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H

Now  Registering For 
Fall Classes
Children Ages L5

Every Tuesday From 9 a.m. To 4 p.m.

M u s k  ★  B ible Stories ★  Cannes 

Field Tripes ★  Library . 

Preschool Skills ★  A rts  6- C rafts

L IM IT E D  EN R O LLM EN T  
CLASSES BEG IN  SEPT. 2

Amy Sanchez is proud to an
nounce the arrival o f  her new 
baby sister, Lynsie Renee, born 
Monday, July 14, 1986 in 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock. 
She weighed 6 lbs. 12 ozs. and 
was 20 inches long. Amy is six 
years old.

Parents are Richard and Mary 
Ann Sanchez o f  Tahoka. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. An
tonio Saldana o f Tahoka and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ramon Sanchez o f 
Lubbock.

'NIna-tanths of wdsdom 
conalats in baing wiaa in 
tima."

Tbaodofa Roosavalt

Grassland Community Church 
o f the Nazarene will host the sec
ond annual Lynn-Garza counties 
Holiness Crusades, Aug. 19-24. 
Services will be conducted each 
week-day at 7:30 p.m. with the 
concluding service Sunday after
noon at 6 p.m.

Workers for this year’s crusade 
will be Rev. J.R. Smith, pastor o f 
First Church o f the Nazarene o f 
Post. Rev. Bob Ferguson, pastor 
o f the Grassland Community 
Church will alternate in speaking. 
Rev. Frank Taylor and the Light
house Singers will be directing the 
choir and special music.

Last year’s crusades were con
ducted in Post with a large crowd 
at almost every service. Everyone 
is invited.

Call 998^4375 For Information

The Lynn* County News
Tahoka, Taxas 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 323200) Is publlshsd WMkIy by Wood
work, Inc., on Thursday (52 issues psr year) at Tahoka, Lynn County, 
Taxas. Office location is 1617 Main, Tahoka. Phone (806) 996-4886. 
Entered as secorxl-class matter at the post office at Tahoka, Texas 
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Take Advantage O f This Fabulous

W t a n q l g r
Deal Along With These

SPECIAL PRICES .
FOR BACK TO SCHOOL!

T
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Savings Bond Sales 
Up 51% In Texas

county’s
goal.

1986 assigned dollar

I

Tahoka Home Base is current
ly accepting applications for 
4-year-olds. Requirements are: 
birth certificates, immunization 
records, and verification o f in
come.

For more information call or 
come by the Lynn County Com
munity Action Center at 1404 S. 
3rd in Tahoka, phone 998-5094.

Sales o f  Series EE Savings 
Bonds in Texas during the month 
o f May 1986 were $45,825,627, 
up 51.7 ^  over May 1985, T.J. 
Morrow, District Director for 
U.S. Savings Bonds Division, an
nounced recently. This amount 
brings total sales in Texas since 
January 1986 to $174,413,964, an 
increase o f $34,170,(163 over the 
same period in 1985, for 47.4Vo 
o f the state’s assigned dollar goal 
o f $370 million. '

Sales o f Series EE Bonds 
amounted to $3,472 during May 
1986 in Lynn County, F.B. Hegi, 
Volunteer County Chairman, an
nounced. Total sales in the coun
ty during the period January- 
May 1986 were $19,432, which 
represents 26.2 per cent o f  the

LO C AL NEWS 
Dr. Nolan E. Wood from 

Georgetown, Idalia Money and 1 
Ron David from Odessa, and 
Paula Kennedy and daughter 
Shannon from Grapevine, were 
weekend visitors in the home o f 
their mother, Mrs. N.E. Wood. |

Th« flrtt fraternity houM  
was occupied in 1839 by 
the WHIiams Chaptar of tha 
Kappa Alpha Sociaty at Wil
liams CoNaga, Wiltiama- 
town, Maas.

Of

I

V J.

ATTEND GRAND OPENING — Jo Carol, second from right, 
welcomes Maxine Willingham (second from left) and her daughter 
Sharon Harris (at right) with a bouquet of flowers. At left is Jo 
Carol's daughter arvd employe, Pam Patterson. Maxine is the 
owner of Maxine's Accents in Lubbock, and she and her daughter 
attended the Grand Opening of Balloons and Flowers.

We appreciate everyone who visited our 
shop during our Grand Opening days!

I f  you  h aven 't com e b y  to  see us y e t, w e  invite you  

to  com e in and see ou r unique floral arrangem ents 

and gift items. W e 'l l  help you  get som eth ing 

" ju s t r ig h t"  fo r that special person.

Several winners were named in our Grand Opening drawings aixi 
we invite you to come in and pick up your gifts anytime:

Newbom'l2 Yri. Teen Winners Adult Winners
Lindsay Summitt 
Shioh Childress 
Brad Lankford 
Abby Weils 
Casey Jorres 
Hunter Summitt

Jennie Wells 
Dawn Teaff 
Trey Teaff 
Lanae Monk 
Rachel Curry

--- —T-jj----------------
Patricia Childress
Vickie Summitt ^ 
Terry Harvick 
Dorothy Horwood 
Joe Webb 
Sharon Willingham 
Sandy Teaff 
Melanie Terry 
Marjorie Nettles 
Joyce Shirley 
Johnette Haveru

Q  on ly  at

m J .
1644 M a in  998-5518 Tah oka

Minnie Bargins Set:

OUR PRICES ARE 
REAL

LOW

40% Off
Any Sofa In
The House

30%  Ofj All Recliners 
In Stock

A T

H E R I T A G E
FURNITURE - TV - APPLIANCE

m
PHONE M6-SS13 DOW NTOW N TAHOKA,
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W O O D W O U K
BY DALTON

FEW PEOPLE who read this 
newspaper have ever heard of 
Ward Boulard Jr. of Alto. 
Mich., but Ward, a 75-year- 
old bachelor and retired 
farmer, is one of the world's 
good guys, and he deserves a 
little publicity.

For years Ward and some 
other members of his family 
operated a farm in southeast 
Kent County, Mich., just south 
of Grand Rapids, and one of 
the premier attractions of that 
entire area was — and still is 
— the round barn on their 
farm. Ward’s uncle, who own
ed the barn, died in 1978 and 
the barn was sold in 1980 
along with the farm. Ward now 
lives just a quarter mile north 
of the barn and he sometimes 
goes down and helps the peo
ple who,now own it, taking 
care of the horses, for exam
ple, when the family is away 
for a few days.

The barn itself, constructed 
in March 1907, has been the 
subject of numerous articles in 
local and national publications; 
it still is well-cared for and 
maintained.

Red with a white top, the 
barn stands 64 feet high at the 
center. It includes 38,000 
board feet of lumber and was 
built in the tent style (a silo in 
the center holds the structure 
up) because it would provide 
more space for less money. 
After it was built in the early 
part of the century, agriculture 
leaders from Pennsylvania and 
other states came to see it. 
Boulard says there is a similar 
barn in Indiana and one in 
Nashville, Mich., but neither 
is as large as the one near 
Alto.

Now a rectangular barn even 
older than the round one is at
tached on the east side of the 
round barn; the rectangular 
one was built in the 1880s.

Many items in the old farm 
were sold at auction in 1980, 
but Ward, in his home nearby, 
still has hundreds of items in 
his own storage buildings and 
shop which would be the envy 
of any antique collector. For 
example, he doesn't drive a 
car. but does drive down to the 
other farm and around on his 
own property on a 1941 John

Deere A tractor, which appears 
to be in excellent condition. He 
also has a 1914 Ford dump 
truck, a 1953 International 
pickup and some other old 
vehicles in running condition. 
He has some antique bicycles, 
lawnmowers and other stuff 
too numerous to itemize. (See 
photos of Ward, his tractor and 
the barn below.)

Ward is a soft-spoken, alert 
individual highly respected by 
his acquaintances. He has 
made trips to Haiti with 
Methodist work teams to do 
volunteer construction work at 
a children's hospital, and it 
was on one of these trips that 
we first met him. One honor he 
especially cherishes is that 
when teenagers in his 
hometown church were asked 
to name a Christian of their ac
quaintance that they would 
most like to pattern their own 
lives after, they chose Ward.

Anyway, if you ever go to 
the Grand Rapids area, drive 
out south to about 100th Street 
(which is a country road; they 
do th ings dif ferent in 
Michigan), then go east and 
ask someone where the round 
barn is. He’s just north of 
there, and he'll be happy to 
show you the barn and all the

f(
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STILL G IVING  SERVICE —  The round bam in one o f the photos and the 1941 John Deere tractor in the 
other still are giving good service. Shown with them are Ward Boulard Jr. o f A lto, Mich., and Lenda 
Wood o f Tahoka. (L Y N N  CO UNTY NEWS PHOTOS)

goodies in his own storage 
buildings.

*  *  *

SPEECHES are like babies 
— easier to conceive than to 
deliver.

*A great empire, like a great cake, is most easily dimin
ished at the edges.'  Ben Franklin

Never Too Late** 
Offered In Post

The Caprock Community 
Theater in Post, under the direc
tion o f New York actor-director 
Will McCrary, is in full rehearsal 
now for the Aug. 28-30 comedy, 
“ Never Too Late,”  by Summer 
Arthur Long.

Shows begin Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday at 7:45 p.m. in 
Post’s school auditorium.

“ Never Too Late,”  originally 
produced in New York Nov. 27, 
1962, starred Paul Ford , 
Maureen O ’Sullivan and Orson 
Bean and was directed by Broad
way’s comic genius George Ab
bott.

The Caprock Theater’ s Main 
Street Box Office opens for ad
vance ticket sales Wednesday, 
Aug. 20..» Regular box office 
hours are MopdAy. through Satur
day, I I  a.m. to I p.m.

Mail order reservations are ac
cepted at 226 E. Main, Post, TX  
79356 or call 806-495-4005.

INTEREST RATES
STILL AS LOW AS

A .P .R .5.9%
On New Buicks, Olds, 
& Pontiacs In Stock
PEPEND INC  ON LENGTH OF CONTRACT) 

AT

0
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Report Of Condition
The First National Bank

OF TA H O K A

I IN  TH E  STATE  O f  TE XA S

------- '  A T  TH E  CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON

Jam  30, m s

PURLISHED IN  RESPONSE TO  C A L L  M AD E BY 

CO M PTR O LLE R  OF THE CURRENCY 

UNDER T IT L E  12. UN ITED  STATES CODE, SECTION 1*1 

Charter Naaihtr S5T7

CowptraRcr a f tb* Carremy DevnUli IMMrtct 

S«ateM»a< a f Rcaaarcti aa4 LlaMUthi

ASSETS

o r  DoRan

Cash and due from deporitory inuitutiont

Nonimernt-bearins balance* and currency and coin........................................................................................1,2*0

Imercsi-bcaring balances..................................................................................................................................2 ,7n

Securitie*...................................................................................................................................................................21,134

Federal fund* lold and securities purchased under agreemcfN* to resell in domestic omces

o f the bank and o f  h* Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and in IB F s .................................................................... 2.I30

Loans and lease financing receivables;

Loans and leases, net o f  unearned incom e......................................16.223

LESS: Allowance for loan and lense losaes....................................... (606)
Loans and leases, net o f  unearned income,

allowance, and reserve...................................................................................................................................... 13,619

Premises and fixed assets (including capiuliced leases)............................................................................................. 369

Other real estate owned .......................................................................................................... 123

Other assets................................................................................................................................................................. I,0g7

T O T A L  ASSETS..................................................................................................................................................... 43.232

L IAB IL IT IE S

Deposits:

In domestic o f fk e s ................................................................................................................................................38.S7I

Noninterest-bearing.........................................................................  4,331

Interest-bearing..............................................................................34,347

Demand not A  issued to the U.S. Treasury...................................................................................................................132
Other liabilities............................................................................................................................................................. 636

T O T A L  L IA B IL IT IE S .................................................    39.646

EQ U ITY C A P H A L

Common s lo c k .......... ...................................................................................................................................................4(X)

Surplus...................................................... 400
Undivided profits and capital reserves....................................................................................    4.7M

T O T A L  EQ UITY C A P IT A L ....................................................................................................................................3.3*6

T O T A L  U A B IL IT IE S , U M ITE D -L IFE  PREFERRED STOCK.

A N D  EQ UITY C A P IT A L .................................................................................................................................. 4S.232

I, Margie Craig, Cashier o f  the above-named bank do hereby declare that this Report o f  Condition is true and 
correct to the best o f  my knowledge and belief.

/%/ Margie Craig 

July 22. I9M

We, the undcriigned directors, attest to the correctness o f  this statement o f resources and liabilities. W e declare that 

it has been examined by us, and to the best o f  our knowledge and belief hat been prepared in conformance with the 

instructions and is true and correct.

Diractors ^

/t/Yrank Barrow 

/%/ F.B. Hcgi
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On All Summer Merchandise

j  Texas Vietnam Vet Memorial 
To Be Constructed In Dallas

60-75%
O N E  $3.00 TA BLE

New Fall Merchandise 
Arriving Daily

The V ietnam  V eterans 
Memorial Fund o f Texas is a 
chartered non-profit corporation 
which exists for the sole purpose 
o f raising $2.3 million for the 
construction o f  a statewide 
Memorial honoring all Texas 
Vietnam Veterans.

Ten years ago. the last U.S. 
piloted helicopter left Saigon 
marking the end o f a decade and 
a half o f American involvement 
in the Vietnam War. O f the 
3,300,000 Americans who fought 
in the war, 430,000 (1 3 ^ ) came

located on the Texas State Fair 
Grounds in Dallas. The State Fair 
Ground site was selected because 
it is the most visited tourist at- 
traaion in the state and will pro
vide the optimum opportunity 
for Texans to visit this historical 
memorial.

The memorial will encompass 
an area o f  approximately 12,000 
square feet and will be surround
ed by 80,000 square feet (approx
imately 2 acres) o f  landscaped 
area. The memorial will per
manently enshrine four granite

A T

T A H O K A  D AISY
}  1926 L O C K W O O D  T A H O K A  PH.998-5313 {

----- ------------------COUNTY --- ----------------— -------------------

the long trip home, and 162 are 
still listed as Missing in Action.

The Texas Vietnam Veterans 
Memorial will be a living 
memorial designed to remember 
those Texas Veterans who were 
killed or are Missing in Action, as 
well as to honor those who 
returned to live and work in our 
communities.

The statewide memorial will be

lywm

CALCULATION OF EFFECTIVE TAX RATE, ESTIMATED  
UNENCUM BERED FUND BALANCES, AND SCHEDULES

l.Dovie M il le r ,C h ie f  Appraiser ip, Lynn County, In accofdanca with Soc. 26.04, Proporty
Tax Cod*, hav* calculatad $ par $100 of value at the lax rata which may not ba axcaadad by mora 
than ihraa percent by the Commissioners’ Court of kiVhh County wltioot hokfittg a public haarirtg
as required by the code.

.2732

.2732

par $100 for Iwm-to-markal/flood control lax;
par $100 for tha gartaral furtd. parmartanUrnprovamant fund, aitd road artd brtdga futtd lax; 
par $100 for public road mainlanatKa lax; thus 
par $100 TOTAL COUNTY EFFECTIVE TAX RATE

The estfmated unencumbered fund b stances are as foaows:
Farm to Market/Fk>od Control 
Malntananoe $ Operation: $ 
Inisrast $ SInIdrtg: $ ______

Pubac Road MaMartanoa
Maintartartoa $ Oparaaon: 
Inlarast $ SinMng: $ —

Oanaral Furtd
Maimanartca $ Operation: 
ktiorast $ Sinking: $ ___

9 7 4 .3 1 5

Tha following schedule lists debt obMgaions that 1966 property taxes wia pay.
NONE

Tha foaowing schadul* Hats irKigent haahh care sarvicas raquirad of.

CortHnuad 
Sarvloa Coal

New 1966 
Sarvtca Coal

» A j  ReqW ratfM M opfyp  1986«SMS wia pay:
(list each aartterartd tndIcBia tha coat in tte approprlala;i 
column as a cort6rtuad or now sarvlca cost}

a  Raquirad sarvicas that 1965 taxes paid;
IKst each sarvlca and irtdicata cost In cortirtuad sarvlca 
cost column)

Stela lalmburaamant lor raquirad sarvloaa:
1. Raimbursantartt racalvad (Indicate in conMnuad sarvlca 

cost column)
2. Raimbursamant axpactad (irtdtoala in new 1966 sarvic* 

cost column) - $

NET INCREASE FOR NEW SERVICES FOR 1966
(New 1966 sarvtca cost lass stela ralntbursameni sniicipalad) $ ~ —

A u g u s t  1 , 1986

C A L C U L A T I O N  O F  E F F E C T IV E  T A X  R A T E
Separate calculattons are parformad for aaelt type of las lavlad by Lvn n  County in order to datermlna a 1966 
total alfacitva tax ratei The foRowIng pulda corraaportds wNh tea calculaliorts shown: A - Farm-to-Marlal 
Road/Flood Control Tax; ■  - Qartarte Fartd Tax; C - Mairttertartoa of Public Road* Tax.

MAINTENANCE AND OPERATION (MM)} TAX RATE Type of Tac B________
. 1. 1965 total tax le v y .................................................................................................. $ 6 8 6 ,9 8 7

(1965 tax rate tor type JL : MM) S |$s $ _____'•  $ __________/$100t
Z  Subtract1965dabls*rvic*(l6S)lavy .................................................................. —  $ __________ =£b
3. Subtract 1965 taxes on property In territory no longer in unN In 1966 ..............  —  $ __________
4  Subtract 1965 taxes for property baoomittg exempt in 1966 .. ^.Q?.a.QP0..........  —  $ 271
$. Subbact 1965 taxes for properly appraiaad at lea* 6ian market valua in 1966 . .  —  $ __________
A  Subtract 1965 taxes used to regain leal 1964 texaa bacauaa at appraisal

ro6 errors ...............................................    —  $ __________ ~0~
7. Ad|uated1965 M 60iavy(sublraolf2.i3.64,fS.and66lrom 61) ...................  $ _____ 6 8 6 .7 1 6
A  1966 total texabla valua of aN property ...............................................................  $ 2 5 8 .6 8 8 .1 8 4
9. Subtract 1966 valua of rww improvaroanis added slrtoa 1/1/66 ........................ —  * 7 ..3 9 7 , in n

i a  Subtract 1966 valua of annexed property added sinca 1/1/66 .........................  —  $ __________
11. Adlusted 1966 texabla valua lor M 60 (subtract 69 and 610 from 66) ................. t  2 5 1 .2 9 1 .Q B 4
1A OMda tha adiusted 1965 M 60 l*vy (67 above) by ita adjusted 1986 taxabi*

valua for MAO ( i l l  above) («6 8 6 ,7 1 6  ♦ *2 5 1 .2 9 1 ,0 8 4 )  ............. t  .0027.32
13. MuWply by $1(X) valuation ....................................................................................  x $ioo
14. Eftoctiv* MAO rate for 1966 ................................................  ............................... $ ___ ,2 7 3 2/1100

INTEREST AND SMklNQ (IAS) TAX RATE
1A 1966 IAS levy naadad to taSsfy debt ...................................................................  $ __________ z£ z
16. 1966 total laxabla valua of aN property ................................................................  $ ______________
17. Olvida 0ia 1966 IAS levy (#16 above) by tha 1966 total texabla valua

(#16 above) ($_____________♦ $ ______________) .......................................  $ ______________
16. MuNIply by $100 valualion ....................................................................................  x $1(X)
19. EffocNva IAS rate for 1966 ................................  ................................................. $ _________ /ttOQ

a p p r a i s a l  r o l l  e r r o r  r a t e

20. Rate to raise 1965 levy because of appraisal roN errors
-------------------  ♦ » - I ---------------- ) * 8100 .............................................  $ _________/SlfM

21. Add rat* to regain 1965 texas tost bacaus* of appraisal roN errors
<8-------------------  ♦ 8 ------------------- ) X $100 .............................................  ♦ $ _________/IlOQ

22. Total rata to adjust for appraisal roN errors ...........................................................  $ _________/StOQ

1966 EFFECTIVE TAX RATE FOR EACH TAX
23. Ellacliv* MAO rot* (#14 above) ...................................... ....................................  $ . 2732 /StOQ
24. Add aflactiva IAS rate (#19 above) ........................................................................ ♦ $ ________ /Sioo
25. Add rate to adjust for appraisal roN errors (#22 obdve) ........................................ ♦ $ ________ /StOQ
26. 1966 EffacNva Tax Rat* for *iis tax ......................................................................  $ .2 7 3 2  /g|QQ

TOTAL EFFECTfVE TAX RATE FOR 1966
27. Add 1966 affacNv* tax rota for each tax

• ------------ '8100 ♦ $ --------------/$100 ♦ $ _________ /$100 ................  $̂ - 0 -  /S1Q0

1966 fllacffv* Tax Raf* tor Each Tax Lavlad and fha Tot*/1966 Btloethft fax Rate ara fha rates pubMthod
at roqukod by Sac. 26.04. rroporty Ton Codo.

26. Rate raquirad lor additional Indigani health car* sarvicas In 1966
------------------- ♦ 8 -------------------- ) X $100 .............................................  t  -11- /I

______________ y __________ rnmmmmmm  BteBNteiteam SBiilF^

BUY D U R A B LE  SC H O O L 
CLO TH IN G ~“ When you shop 
for school clothing, look for 
durable clothing that can “ grow”  
with the child throughout the

. w lPU tilig  speaisliaLafihe paiMs 
out that discount and outlet 
stores carry less-expensive 
clothing, but it may also be less 
durable. Before buying, inspect 
clothes for wide seams that won’t 
ravel or pull out, and on knits, 
narrow seams that are stitched 
and overcast. Double stitched 
seams or tape inserted in seams 
that receive the most stress, such 
as pants crotch or armhole seams 
is another sign o f durability. If 
the style, fabric, fit and price are 
right, you can add needed retn- 
forcements on your home sewing 
machine to make leu durable 
clothing last longer.

Tha sm aisat of aN birds is 
tha hummingbird. R caw Ry 
straight up in the air Mm *

Parent-Child 
Golf Winners 
Are Announced

from Texas; 3,243 never made _  tablets bearing the names o f the
-3,243 Texans who were killed in 
action. These tablets, constructed 
o f natural Texas granite, will be 
surrounded by two reflection 
pools. An eternal flame will stand 

• vigil over a single tablet contain
ing the names o f  the 162 Texans 
who remain Missing in Action.

Additionally, the memorial 
will incorporate two covered 
arenas designed to accommodate 
small groups and provide seating. 
The memorial was deliberately 
designed with the large surround
ing landscaped area to serve as a 
natural place to hold large ser
vices on Veteraiu Day, Memorial 
Day and other appropriate times. 
It will serve all citizens o f Texas 
by providing a place to visit, 
learn and reflect upon this tur
bulent period o f  our history.

The memorial is an opportuni
ty for all Texans to join in ap
preciation and respect for all 
those who carried on the Texas 
tradition o f service to our coun
try. The cost o f  building the 
memorial and providing for its 
perpetual care is $2.3 million. 
The funds will be raised from 
contributions, large and small, 
donated by corpo ra tion s , 
veterans, foundations — Texans 
from every walk o f life.

The memorial is an official 
Sesquicenteruiial project and is 
targeted to be dedicated on 
Veteram Day 1986.

WIC Program 
Offered tn County

L U B B O C K  T O  H O S T  
W E S T E R N  C O T T O N
CONFERENCE-Some 300 cot
ton industry leaders from 
Arizona, Calfomia, New Mex
ico, Oklahoma and Texas are ex
pected to be on hand in Lubbock 
for the annual Western Cotton 
Production Conference, Aug. 
12-14. Qualities o f  cotton that are 
sought by the ultimate users will 
hold the center o f attention dur
ing the conference. Participating 
will be producers, ginners, 
research scientists. Extension 
educators, state and federal agen
cy officials and agribusineu 
representatives, according to an 
agronomist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

T A H O K A  
C A R E  C E N T E R

•S T tIn g  th9 N »9ds o f tho M aturo  C ItIzon"

Complete Nursing Care 
24 Hours Per Day - 7 Days Per Week

C lean  F a c ilit ie s  •  G o o d  F o o d  
C a rin g  S ta f f  a n d  H o m e lik e  A tm o s p h e re  

V o lu n te e r S e rv ice s  •  S ta te  L ic e n s e d

99a-414t 1S298.7TH TAHOKA

The State Fann 
Funily Insurance 

C h ed ^ lip
can make you

ttO D e ttn .
LSI ms help you rtvNw your kisur- 
ancs covsragtt and nasds. Homs, 
car. Ufa. and hsaNti Thsrt'i no oM- 
0atlon CaAmo lor a FamHy Insur- 
anoo CkocloHi today.
RODDY flM M ONt. a*Ma 
laas asai • ttekMk, Tx Tssit 
avK gaq ssraia* • o m  gaa Toraaw

•tart rat*

iMtwaanci

UheagoadaelgliAar, 
Mate rana la tlwre.
ST*T( FARM INSURAXCE COMSARlfS 
Hants (XticM iKionwtswn Mmoa

Winners o f the parent-child 
golf events at T-Bar Country 
Club July 23 were announced last 
week.

8 and Under Division— girls, 
first Courtney Stennett; second 
Stephanie Stennett. Boys— first 
Travis Smith, second Tucker 
Harvick.

9-10 girls —  Bonnie Stennett. 
Boys — first Dillon StoiM, sec
ond Wesley Solomon.

11-13 year olds — girls, Nick! 
Harvick first, Terri Solomon sec
ond. Boys — Jeffrey Armes, Jon 
Stone second.

I4-over — girls, LaShea Kieth, 
Patricia Davis second. Boys, Col
ey James flrst.

t iih hi'n
ru- BanquQt

Pot Pies 8?

More low-income women, in
fants, and children who are at 
nutritional risk will be receiving 
food assistance and nutrition 
education in Lynn County this 
month, as a result o f a recent 
release o f federal funds.

Local officials o f  the Texas 
Supplemental Food Program for 
Women, Infants and Children 
(W IC ) are encouraging those who 
feel they may be eligible to apply 
for W IC services.

South Plains Community Ac
tion W IC  Program is expanding 
its hours o f operation in order to 
serve additional participants in 
an efficient manner. The clinic is 
open from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Mondays.

Potential clients can contact 
the W IC  P r o g ^  at 998-3094 to 
make an appointment or visit the 
W IC  clinic nearest them. In 
O ’DonneU, W IC  cUnic U located 
at O ’Donnell Health Clink on 
the third and fourth Tuesdays, 
300 3th Street, phone 428-3786.

W IC  participants receive a 
monthly supply o f nutritious 
foods such as milk, eggs, fruit 
juice, iron-fortified cereal and 
iron-fortified infant formula.

Monthly nutrition education 
classes are also provided so that 
W IC  participants can learn about 
the rdatiooship between health 
and good nutrition and how to 
buy and prepare nutritious meals.
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BETTY CROCKER 
jSUPER MOIST RSSTD

Come 'n Get the Savings!
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DISH DETERGENT
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Slices Potatoes
1
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Ripe Bononos.......3  us.
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Summitt Venture Foods
2001 LOCKWOOD PH.M8-512S TAHOKA, TEXAS 7S373
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New Home News
By Florence Davies —  Call 924-7479

The Joe D. Unfreds, Nancy, 
Melissa and Matthew M c
Cracken; Kye, Vicki, and Steven 
Lear, surprised David Unfred 
with a birthday visit in his home 
in El Cajon, Calif. While there, 
they did some sightseeing and 
spent time in Disneyland.

Madison o f Carlsbad, N.M . on a 
two-week trip to visit relatives 
and friends in Follett, Tx., Kan
sas, Nebraska, Iowa, Dennison, 
Hillsboro, and Stevensville. They 
returned home Thursday.

•••

The rains last week and again 
this weekend were welcomed, but 
at least six farmers north and east 
o f Petty received an estimated 40 
percent damage by hail.

Jean Ray and Karen Ewing 
drove to Admore, Okla. recently 
to check on Jean’s mother, Mrs. 
Bessie Fuller, who had minor 
surgery in the Ardmore Hospital.

Jo Spokes o f Lubbock visited 
here with us Saturday evening.

**•
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bridges o f 

Corpus Christi spent last 
weekend with Jean Ray and fami
ly. Mrs. Bridges is an aunt o f the 
late Dub Ewing.

•«*

At the close o f the Youth Bible 
Study in the New Home Baptist 
Church M onday, Aug. 11 
through Thursday, Aug. 14, Clay 
Jacobs will present a concert at 7 
p.m. Everyone is invited.

Obituary

Jennie Fetter

Ida Mae Edwards accom
panied Evelyn, Howard and Dase

Mrs. Fernie Fillingim, New 
Home, and Don and Nell Balch 
o f  Lubbock left by plane 
Wednesday, July 23 for Boston, 
Mass., and by car visited other 
New England states. The main

CLEAR  PROFIT — First dollar o f profit for new Taboka business 
Balloons and Flowers on Main St. was presented by Chamber o f 
Commerce President Weldon Self during the firm’s grand opening 
celebration last weekend. Accepting the framed dollar arc employes 
Pam Patterson, daughter o f owner Jo Carol (center), and Jane 
Horwood.

(LYNN  CO UNTY NEWS PHOTO)

-  WEEKLY SPECIAL -  

Hamburger Cheeseburger
$ - | 2 5

Star Lite Drive In
P hone 998-4465 9:30 a.m.-l0:C0 p.m. Tahoka, Texas

♦

i

purpose o f the trip was to attend 
the 3S(Xh anniversary o f the 
Balch House in Beverly, Mass. 
John Balch came to America 
from England in 1623 and along 
with four other planters was 
given a land grant. John built 
their home in 1636. It is the oldest 
house in the U .S .A . with 
documented history. A  reunion is 
held every two years. Approx
imately 350 attended this year. 
Fernie and Don’s father, the late 
Bill Balch, had always wanted to 
attend but never did get to go. 
Don and Fernie decided to attend 
this anniversary. They visited and 
saw many historical places in

CITY OR SPECIAL DISTRICT: MEY HOME C IT Y

CALCULATION OF EFFECTIVE TAX RATE. ESTIMATED  
UNENCUM BERED  FUND BALANCES, AND SCHEDULES

L B O V IE  M IL L E R lof MEW HOME CITY______ . In accordance witf*
____par SlOOol value as W»a tax rata which may not ba

axcaadad by more than Wiraa parcant by t»a govamlr>Q body ol ma WEV HOME C I T Y _____ whhoul holding

__________________  .C H IE F  A P P R A ISE R ____
S ac 26.04, Property Tax C r ^ h a v a calculaladt t i i l g j i

a public haarlwg as raquirad by Wta coda
The aadmatad ortertcumbered fuitd balanoa tor Mainlanar<ca A Operation tortrl $ ?§3.i § ?  .
The sagmatsJ urrarteumbarad tond balaaca tor Intaraat A SMdrtg lurtd: A — 3 , S 0 8 ,7 6  .
The loAowIng schadula Hala debt obAgadona ttal 1960 property taxes wIN pay.

C a r t l f I c a t i o n  o f  O b l i g a t i o n  P r i n c i p a l  It I n t e r e s t  3 ,2 0 1 .2 5

The loOowlitg schedule Asts btdlgent services required of.

ConOnuad 
Sarvica Cost

New 1906 
, Sarvica Cost

Raouired aervteaa that 1900 laxaa wfll oev
(Nat each sarvica artd Indicela Oia ooal In Ota approprials
cotumn as a conOnuad or new sarvtea cost)

Raquirad sarvtcas Wial 1905 taxes paid;
(Hat each sarvtoa and irrdicata cost In oonOnuad aarvics 
coat coKmm>)

Stats raimburaamant tor raquirad ahnrtoas:
1. RaimbursamarW racatvad gndtaats In corWtouad sarvica 

cost cotumn)
2. Raimburaamant axpactad (Indiceta In new 1906 sarvica 

cost column)

NTT INCREA8C FOR NEW SERVICES FOR 1906
(New 1906 sarvtea coal toss state raimbursamartt snOcipated)

- 0-

AUGUST 1 . 19B6

CALCULATION OF EFFECTIVE TAX RATE

MAINTENANCE AND OPERATION (MAO) TAX RATE
I. 196S total tax levy ...............................................

(1965 tax rate MAO « 38 ♦ lAS « -0 9  -  S 
Subtract 1965 dabt sarvica (IAS) levy ................

1 6 .8 5 1
lAA___ ŜIOO)

3 ,3 7 0

Subtract 1965 taxaa on proparly In territory no lortgar in unit in 1966 ..............
Subtract 1965 laxaa lor proparty becoming axampi in 1966 ..............................
Subtract 1985 laxaa lor property appraiaad at teas Man markat valua ip 1966 .. 
Subtract 1965 taxas uaad to rsgain tost 1964 texas bacauaa ol appraisal
roO srrort ...........................................................................................
Ad)uatad 1965 MAO levy (subtract 02. 03. 04. SA and 06 from 01) ....................
1900 total tsxabla vatu# ol aN property ................................................................
Subiract 1900 valua ol new Improvemanta added atooa 1/1/05 .......................
Subkact 1900 valua ol anrtaxad property added alnoa 1/1/06 .........................
Aeguatad 1906 laxabla valua tor MAO (subiract 09 and #10 from M) .
OMda Ow sdlualad 1905 MAO tovy jo7 above) by tie acluated 1900 texabto
vMua tor MAO (011 above) (S ______ * $ 3 .9 8 3 .5 4 0  )
MuNIply by g1(X> vahiaOon ..
ERaciva MAO rata for 1906 .

- 0-

.=Q=-
1 3 .4 8 1

-n -
- 0 -

a .a f ia x 5 iQ

.0 0 3 3 8 4
X  SKX)

S ___.33fl4/AlQQ

INTEREST AND tINKINQ (IAS) TAX RATE
19. 1900 IAS Imry needed to saOaly dabt ...................................................................
10. 1900 total laxabla vahia tor aO property ..............................................................

OMda tea 1990 IAS levy (015 above) by tw  1906 total laxabla valua (#16 abova) 
(t 3201_______ t  S 3 .9 8 3 .5 7 0  ) ...........................................................

JL 2 Q 1
3 .9 8 3 .5 7 0

17.
.0 0 0 8 0 3 5

Muhiply by IlOO valualion 
Eftoctiva IAS rate tor 1906

X SKX)

S .08035/ilQ Q

APPRAISAL R O U  ERROR RATE
20. Rata to raiaa Ota 1909 levy bacauaa ol appraisal roll arrora

I t ___ : ________  ♦ S _____________) X $100 .......................
21. Add rata to ragain 1905 taxas loal bacauaa ol appraisal roll arrors

( S _____________♦ $ ______________) X $i(X) .......................
22. Total rate to ad)ual lor appraiaal roN errors ....................................

/S1QQ

JAIQQ
/IlOO

TOTAL EFFECTIVI TAX RATE FOR 1000
23. EftecOve MAO rate (014 abova) ....................................
24. Add aOacOva IAS rate (910 above) ..............................
25. Add rate to ad)uai tor appraiaal roN errors (#22 above)
20. 1900 ERactve Tax Rate ......................... .....................

t  . 3384/SIQQ
♦ S .0803/S1QQ
♦ t  -0-/S lflQ

t .4187/SlOO

1900 EltocrVa Tax Rate is rite rax rsra pubUthtd as rtquktd  by Sac. 2A04, Prop0 itY T»g Cod*.

............................. t  ‘ O-ZltOQ
27. Rata raquirad tor addiOohal indigant haatth care services 

IS ___________ ♦ S _____________) X $100 .....

Main, Vermont, New Hamp
shire, Connecticut and Rhode 
Island. They returned home July 
30.

WWII Aircraft To Fly At 
Slaton Airport Ceremonies

Slaton Municipal Airport will 
have re -open in g  and re 
dedication ceremonies at the air
port on FM400 on Sunday, Aug. 
24.

A  fly-in will be staged by a 
number o f  W orld War II 
airplanes and various other kinds 
o f aircraft staging flying activities 
from 1-4 p.m. Ribbon cutting 
events will be at 1:30 p.m. The 
public is invited.

Services for Jennie F. Fetter, 
92, o f Lubbock will be at 10 a.m. 
today (Thursday) in Resthaven 
Chapel with the Rev. Elton 
Wyatt, associate pastor o f St. 
L u k e ’ s U n ited  M eth od is t 
Church, officiating.

Burial will be in Resthaven 
Memorial Park under the direc
tion o f Resthaven Funeral Home.

She died at 1:30 a.m. Tuesday 
in the Sherwood Health Care 
Center after a lengthy illness.

She was born in Marysville, 
Pa., and had been a Lubbock 
resident since 1949, moving from 
Marysville. SHe married Harry 
Westfall in Halifax, Pa. in 1918. 
He died in 1943. She married 
John Fetter in Lovington, N.M ., 
in 1952. He died in 1957. She was 
a housewife and was a charter 
member o f St. Luke’s United 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Betty W. Unfred o f New Home; 
three grandchildren; and seven 
great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to St. Luke’s United Methodist 
Church.

Pallbearers will be Dr. Kye 
Lear, David Unfred, L.C. Un
fred, Aubrey Smith, Frank Lisen- 
by and L.H. Moore.

RESPONDING TO FREE G IFT 
OFFERS-Some ‘ free g ift’ offers 
come with strings attached, that 
the consumer doesn’t find out 
about until the merchandise has 
been received, says fam ily 
economics specialist Nancy 
Granovsky. She points out that 
under Federal Trade Commission 
rules, all conditions and terms for 
receiving a free item must be sent 
out with the original offer. 
"Before you sigpMp tpr this type 
o f offer, be sure to read the fine 
print, she advises, “ you’ ll pro-' 
bably find out that you have to 
pay something or do something 
in order to get the free item*’ ’ 
says Granovsky.

Admission will be $5 per adult 
and children ll-and-under free. 
Concession will be available.

For more information contact 
the Slaton Chamber o f Com
merce 828-6238.

WMUy

* jt^

DAYTON PARKER

FOAM INSULATION 
Two kinds of foam insulation wideiy 
used in houses and mobile homes are 
urea lormaldehyde and polyurethane. 
The urea-tormeldehyde. which is un
cured when installed may release for
maldehyde fumes in the home while 
it's curing Sensitive persons may 
react with symptoms ol asthma, bron
chitis, anxiety, depression — even 
hypochondria So tar. polyurethane Is 
known to release harmful fumes only 
when burning

Dayton Parker 
Health Mart 
Pharmacy

TAHOKA • PH. 990-5531

S C H O O L  DISTRICT: How H9R0 LiSiPi

CALCULATION OF EFFECTIVE TAX RATE, ESTIMATED  
UN ENCUM BERED  FUND BALANCES, AND DEBT SCHEDULE

I. .S h irley  A . Smith . Tex A eB eeeo r-C o llecto r lor Hew Ho—  I .S .D .________. In Bccordanc* wilh
Sec. 20.04, Properly Tex Code, have calculeted S p«r gioo ol value as the lex rale which may not be
exceeded by more then three percent by the governing body ol the ti»«j T .s .n .  wlthoul holding
a public hearing as required by Ihe code.
The estimated unerKumbered fund balance lor Meinlortence A Operation Kind: I 265.553. 
The eatimelsd ur«er>cumbered fund balance lor Interest A Sinking fund: $ 1A,4S7.
The following schedule lists debt obligaUons tost i960 properly lexee will pay:

B u ild in g s
P r in c ip a l
$28,000.

In te re st A Fees
$ 2 ,3 6 iA r  *

T o t a l
$30,366f

T a x  A a a e a s o r - C o l l e c t o r

(deteJ Aufuat A.lbBA
- r

CALCULATION OF EFFECTIVE TAX RATE

MAINTENANCE AND OPERATION (MAO) TAX RATE

1. 198  ̂ toUl tax levy ...................................................................................................  S  122.261.
(1905 tax rata: MAO « IAS i  .09 -  $ .94 /iioo)

2. Subtract 1985 dabt sarvica (IAS) levy ..........    —  $ ------- 3Q»S56>-

3. Subtract 1985 taxes on property in territory no longer In unit in 1986 ..............  —  $ ----------=0=------

4 Subtract 1985 taxes lor properly becoming exampl in 1986 ...........  ..................  -  $ ________ 841.

5 Subiract 1985 taxes for properly appraised el less than marksi value in 1986 .. —  5 ----------=0=------

6 Subtract frozen MAO levy of over-65 homesleeds ................................................ —  $ ---------4 ,568.—

7. Subtract 1985 MAO taxes used to regain lost 1964 levy .....................................  —  $ ---------- ----------

a Adiusled 1985 MAO levy (subtract #2. #3. «4. S5. #6. ar>d #7 from #1) ................ $ -2 8 5 .9 9 k .-

9 1986 total taxable value ol all property .................................................................  $ -33, 222, 680 .

10 Subtract 1986 value ol new improvements added since 1/1/85 ........................  — 5 ------- 48.490.--

11 Subiract 1986 value ol annexed properly added since 1/1/85 ..........................  —  $ ---------- ---------

12 Subiract 1986 value ol over-65 homesteads with frozen texas ............................  —  S ------696,710.—

13 Adiusled 1986 taxable value lor MAO (subiraci #10. #11, and #12 from #9) ___  S 33,034.310.—

14 Oivicie the adiusled 1965 MAO levy (#8 above) by Ihe adiusled 1986 taxable
w.iiunioi MAO (X i.T ohnvo) ($ 285.996. $ 3 3 .0 3 4 ,3 7 0 ..)  ............. S — -.,0086-

15 Multiply by $100 valuation ..................................................................................... » $100

IJB Elleclive MAO rale lor 1986 ..........................................................................  $ .86 /SIQO
INTEREST AND SINKINQ (IAS) TAX RATE

17. 1906 IAS levy needed to seMsfy debt ....................................................................  $ ____30,366.—

10. Subeael frozen IAS levy of ovor-05 homeetoads .........................   —  $ _______68JL.—

19. Adlueted 1900 IAS levy (subked #10 from #17) ..............................................  $ -—

20. 1900 lotel taxable value of ell property ................................................................. $ 33.777.880.—

21. Subeael 1900 value of ovar-OS homaelaads ........................................................ —  $ ___696,710.—

22. Adfueled 1906 texabte value lor IAS (subkact #21 from #20) ................... $ 13,Q8Q.92iL—

23. OMda tie adiueted 1006 IAS levy (#19 above) by ihe sdjueled 1900 taxable
value for IAS (#22 above) ($ 29.881. « $ 33 .080.970 .) ..................... $ ___ JlQoaO------

24. MuNIply by 1100 valuation ................ ^.................................................................  x $100

25 Eftoctlve IAS rate tor 1906 .................................................................................... t  .09 /$10Q

APPRAISAL ROLL ERROR RATE

26. Rate to laiea lha 1985 levy because ol appraisal roll arrors
$ ------------------- ♦ ( $ ______________-  $ ______________ ) X $100 .......  $ -0 -

27. Add rate to regain 1985 laxaa lost because of appraisal roll arrors
$ ------------------- ♦ ( I ------------ _̂____ —  $ ______________) X $100 .......  ♦ $ -Q-

20. Total rats to adjust for appraisal roll errors .........................................................  $ -Qr-

TOTAL EFFECTIVE TAX RATE FOR 1000

29. Effective MAO rate (#16 above) ................................................. ................ ........  $ _ _ J 6 l

30 a 8o effective IAS rate (#25 above) ......... ................... ! ........................................  ♦ $ .09

31. Add rata to adjust tor epprsisal roll errors (#28 above) .......................................  ♦ $ ~0~

32. 1906 EffecUve Tax Rate ......................................................  ..............................  t  .95

1988 f/teckve Tex Rate i$ tho l » »  rtH  pubUghod as roquirod by Sec 26.04, Properly 7ex Code

/tlQQ

/ilQO

/llflfl

-/ilOQ

J i m

J i m

-ZSJUQ

STATE AID/EQUALIZATION ENRICHMENT AID RATE
33 Rale to replace lost stele eld or quality for maximum equalization slloiment

$ -------------------  ♦ ($ _____________  -  $ ____ ) X $100 . -0-  /SlOO
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A Visit With Your

County Agent
By
Stanley
Young

Paying Practices Outlined For Beef Production
Cattlemen must pay close attention to efficient management prac

tices to survive financially in today’s depressed economic conditions. 
That means following practices that offer the greatest potential for in
creased income while keeping risks at a minimum.

Certain management practices can make a difference in total dollars 
returned to an operation, depending on such factors as weather, 
market prices and dedication to efficient management, points out

points out, Stanley Young, county agent.
The following practices offer an expected return on savings per 

cow. The dollar values shown were taken from result demonstration 
trials on cattle under “ average”  environment conditions. Returns will 
be variable where cattle are stressed due to drought, disease, and other 
natural influences.

Practices Realized Dollar Return Per Cow
Pregnancy testing and culling o f open cows $30
Herd health program (vaccinations) $3 to $20
Breeding soundness evaluation in bulls $3 to $30
Controlled breeding season $30
Breeding heifers 30 days before the rest o f  the herd $10
Use o f performance tested sire $30 to $90
Use o f easy calving sire in virgin heifers $10 to $60
Observing for calving di fAcuities three times daily $4 to $ 10
Useofwormers $12 to $3
Use o f growth implants in calves $7 to $23
Prescribed range burning $ 13 to $40
Rotational grazing $10to$20
Use o f estrous sychronization $3 to $ 12
Use o f artiAcial insemination $7 to $30
Sorting cows based on feed needs $8
Use o f year-round mineral supplements $3 to $ 12
Control o f external parasite^ $2 to $3
Retained ownership o f calves (stockers and/or feeding) $0 to $40
Targeted marketing

(specialized production, such as F I heifers, club calves) $20 to $200 
Crossbreeding $ 13 to $30

One might think that if  all the practices were implemented 
simultaneously, the result would be increased net income equal to the 
sum toatl o f  all the values in the dollar column. That, obviously, is not 
true, but certainly a combination o f  two or three practices would have 
an additive effect on net income. The actual realized return also 
depends on the level o f  production and management that the cows are 
experiencing when the practices are implemented.

These practices will help a cattleman maximize production with 
minimum costs. Use o f  these types o f technological proAts is real.

$1,000 POSSIBLE
Bored! Broke! Blue! Show toys and g ifti until 
December. Fun job . Party plan. Free Kit. Muai have car 
and phone. Houte o f  Lloyd. Call Julie collect today. 

•0S-2S7-I3S9

A T T E N T I O N :
G T E  C U S T O M E R S  IN  W IL S O N

C^aeral Telephone will offer an optional customer ex
change program to all Wilson customers. Thb exchange pro
gram will be in effect Thursday, June 5, through Friday, 
September 5, 19$6.

The exchange program ta being offered to single line 
residential and business customers with leased equipment who 
wish to exchange their present rotary dial for touch dial 
equipment. These customers may do so by bringing their 
telephones to the Taboka Local Service office, located at 
Murray's florist, 1537 Avenue J, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. The equipment exchange te on a 
voluntary basis, and any customer who wishes to continue 
with current rotary equipment may do so.

The current rate for single line residential service is $8.33 
plus Extended Area Service (EAS) $1.33 and $2.00 access 
charge. For single business line service, the rate is $22.13 plus 
EAS $3.33 and $2.00 access charge. Depending on the style o f 
equipment the customer selects, the monthly customer rental 
rate may vary. Regulated customers (those customers who 
have not changed any service since January 1, 1982) who turn 
in their equipment will change automatically to a deregulaj^ 
rate base, since all regulated equipment stocks have been 
depleted. Deregulated customers see a slightly higher monthly 
rental charge. During this special 90 day p eri^ , between June 
3 and September 3, 1986, the usual handling fee for touch call 
service o f $8.00 for residential customers or $13.30 for 
business customers has been waived. The monthly rate for 
touch call dialing is $2.00 for residential customers and $2.30 
for business customers.

This exchange program is being offered in conjunction with 
the May conversion o f the Wilson central ofAce to com
puterized switching. The switch, which is designed to process 
touch call dialing, requires rotary dialing to be converted into 
touch call dialing signals, with the result that rotary dialing is 
much slower and more expensive than touch call dialing. 
General Telephone would like to offer the opportunity to 
Wilson customers to upgrade their telephones with as little in
convenience and cost as possible.

Customers with questions may contact the local business 
o f Ace at (806) 637-8331 for residential customers or (806) 
637-7641 for business customers.

CONSERVATION RESERVE PROGRAM  -  Are some o f your 
cropland Ackls highly crodibic? I f  you keep on cropping these 
erodible acres you could lose a number o f farm program beneAts. One 
Answer: Plan and apply a soil and water conservation system.
Another Answer: Convert erodible Aelds to soil —  saving grasses__
through the long term Conservation Reserve Program (CRP). You 
can even sell hunting rights on the land. Deadline for CRP signup Is 
Friday, Aug. 15 at the ASCS office.'Come by or call the SCS office at 
998-4622 for more information.

LY N N  C O U N TY  NEWS, 

All-Around Cowboy honors, 
boys o f all ages will be riding the 
calves, bulls, broncs and steers. 
Riding clubs from the Tri-State 
area will join the boys during 
grand entries both days.

It is a rodeo for all o f  the boys, 
and those who do not compete as 
contestants w ill be selling 
barbecue plates, soft drinks and 
popcorn, or working at the many 
jobs required for a successful 
rodeo.

Several popular specialty acts 
will include a wild steer race, 
FFA project parade, calf scram
ble and barrel races with Ave and 
six-year-old boys riding stick 
horses. Among the spectators will 
be many o f the Ranch graduates 
who return with their families for 
an annual reunion. Since 1939, 
over 4000 boys have called the 
Ranch “ home,”  and some travel 
long distances to attend the rodeo 
and meeting o f  the Boys Ranch 
Alumni Association.

Up to 10,000 people are ex
pected to All the rodeo grand
stands, most o f which are
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covered. Tickets for children 
( ^ 12) are $1.00; general admis
sion, $2.30; reserved bleacher 
seats, $3.30; and reserved box 
seats, $4.30. Barbecue plates, 
prepared and served by the boys 
at noon each day, will be sold for 
$3.30. Rodeo action begins at 
2:30 p.m.

The Boys Ranch Rodeo is the 
Panhandle’s largest Labor Day 
weekend event, and is the only 
rodeo o f its kind in the nation. 
Further information and reserva
tions are available by calling 
(806) 372-2341, or by writing 
P.O. Box 1890, Amarillo, Texas, 
79174.

Tuesday Bridge
The club championship game 

was played at T-Bar Duplicate 
Bridge Aug. 5, and the winners 
were: Arst, Betty Hurd and Ruth 
Thurman; second, Boots Walker 
and Eunice Hunter; third, Mar
jorie Peltier and Ruby Miller; 
fourth, Lottie Jo Walker and 
Fern Leslie.

Ag Field Day 
Slated Sept. 9

The Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station located at Lubbock 
will host its annual Field Day on 
Tuesday, Sept. 9, 1986 beginning 
at 1 p.m. Other agencies at the 
Center and cooperating in the 
event are the USDA-ARS, Texas 
Forest S erv ice , Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
and the High Plains Research 
Foundation.

Highlights and topics to be 
featured will include agronomic 
cropping systems, weed research, 
cotton genetics, grape production 
and new technology. In addition, 
specialists will be centrally 
located and available for discus
sions o f  specific problems. 
Displays and exhibits will also be 
featured for public viewing.

Federal Land Bank 
Lowers Interest Rates

The Federal Land Bank o f 
Texas lowered its variable in
terest rates on Aug. I to farmers 
and ranchers who Anance with 
the bank.

Variable interest rates on farm 
and ranch loans will decrease to 
I I  percent. According to Jay 
Dee House, president o f the 
Lubbock-Tahoka Federal Land 
Bank Assn, o f Lubbock, the 
reduction will save Texas farmers 
and ranchers almost $12.3 
million in interest cost annually.

“ We are pleased that FCA has 
approved our request,”  House 
said. “ For some time now, we 
have been looking for ways to 
give our borrowers some relief on 
the cost o f their operations. We 
will continue to ask our regulator 
for even lower rates for our bor
rowers.

Boys Ranch Rodeo 
Scheduled For 
Labor Day Weekend

It will soon be rodeo time at 
Cal Farley’s Boys Ranch where 
nearly 230 young cowboys will be 
competing over the Labor Day 
weekend.

This forty-second annual event 
will be held Sunday, Aug. 31, and 
Monday, Sept. 1 at the Ranch, 36 
miles northwest o f Amarillo. In 
hopes o f winning belt buckles or

Joe Jolley Is No Longer Manager 01 
. Double Circle Farm Supply

We wish him well in his new job.
We appreciate everyone's business, and look forward 

to continue serving the community.
Darald Norton Will Be New Manager 

DOUBLE CIRCLE FARM SUPPLY
1208 Lockwood Tahoka Phono 998-5528
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Pro-Life Concert Slated 
A t Buffalo Springs Lake

The Singles Department o f 
Trinity Church in Lubbock is 
sponsoring a pro-life concert 
siaturday, Aug. 16, at Buffalo 
Springs Lake. The concert will be 
held from 2-8 p.m. at the stage 
area o f the lake.

Christian artist Bob Ayala will 
be special guest. Several local ar
tists will also be featured.

An offering will be taken to 
beneAt Right to Life. An area
wide singles rally will be held im
mediately after the concert at the 
camp grounds.

n .  I I I ,  I I I
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1234667f7W4321 is 
11,111,111 nurttipNwJ by It-

These Tahoka firms are making this 
Farm News possible:

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Qraan, Mgr.

The Lynn County News
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Vaccinations Aren 7 Just For Kids
Most adults assume vaccina

tions, like tricycles and long sum
mer vacations, are just for kids. 
But, according to the Texas 
Medical Association, many 
adults are not adequately pro
tected against vaccine- 
preventable diseays.

To determine whether you 
should obtain one of the im
munizations listed below, check 
your vaccination record. If you 
are unsure about whether you 
have been sufficiently immuniz
ed, the safest bet usually is to 
assume you have not and to con

sult your doctor for the ap
propriate vaccine. Be sure to keep 
a record of current and future 
vaccinations.

Diphtheria. A disease that 
typically produces a severe sore 
throat, diphtheria can also affect 
the heart and other internal 
organs. Most adults received 
primary immunization during 
childhood; if you did not, do so 
without delay. To remain im
mune, all adults require a booster 
shot ever 10 years. This ordinari
ly is combined with tetanus tox
oid in a vaccine called Td.

G ary ’s Appliance Handyman
will be closed for Yacation 

AUG. 22 - SEPT. 3
For refrigeration emergeny, call

Manuers Appliance, 828-4730
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GROUP RATES
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Tetanus. The bacteria that 
cause tetanus enter the body 
through a contaminated wound 
and can cause painful muscular 
contractions, which may prove 
fatal. Adults should receive a 
booster every 10 years, or follow
ing a heavily contaminated 
wound if no booster has been 
given within five years.

Measles and nmnips. Many 
adults are no longer susceptible 
to these diseases because they had 
them as children. But a substan
tial number of young adults bom 
after 1937 have had neither the 
diseases nor vaccination. Fur
thermore, people vaccinated for 
measles between 1%3 and 1967 
may have had a short-lasting vac
cine and should be vaccinated 
again.

Rnbella. Injury to a fetus or 
miscarriage are the major conse
quences of rubella (German 
measles) in adults. Women of 
child-bearing age who have no 
history of vaccination should be 
tested for antibodies and, in their 
absence, be immunized. Follow
ing immunization, a woman 
should wait at least three months 
before becoming pregnant.

laflaeaza. To be effective, flu 
vaccine must be administered 
yearly. The vaccine is strongly 
recommended for everyone 65 
and older, since severity and risk 
of death from flu increase with 
age. Anyone with chronic 
pulmonary, heart, or kidney 
disease or with diabetes also 
should get annual flu shots.

PacaoiococGai pRCRBioabi. A  
vaccine is now available that of
fers protection against most of 
the pneumococcal disease. The 
same groups immunized for in-

- fluenza should be immunizaed 
fwith pneumococcal vaccine, but 
*only once. 'Yearly or booster
* doses should definitely NOT be
* given.
j  A pamphlet, “ Immunizations 

— Investing in a Healthy 
Future,” can be obtained by 

.vwriting the Texas Medical 
Associationn, Communication 
Department, 1801 N. Lamar 
Blvd., Austin 78701, or by calling 

«i312/477-6704, ext. 212. 
i _____________________________

foods with low-sodium 
Sweeten says.

ones.

AVOIDING TOO MUCH 
. SODIUM-Four out of 10 adults 
r are trying to cut down on salt or 
sodium in their diets, and prob
ably more would join them if 
they knew how. “ Americans 
generally consume more than 

, the recommended amount of 
1,100 to 3,300 milligrams of 
sodium per day.” says Mary K. 
Sweeten, a nutritionist. Sodium 
has been associated with high 
blood pressure and an increased 
r̂isk of heart attack, stroke and 
kidney disease. For that reason,

. the newly revised Deitary Guide- 
: lines for Americans recommend 
[ avoiding too much sodium in the 
diet. "Since sodium comes in a 

; number of forms and is used as 
[ an ingredient in many foods, 
simply putting the salt shaker 
away is often not enough,” says 
the nutritionist. Since most pro
cessed foods are high in sodium, 
h’s important to read the food 
labels. The nutritionist main
tains that cutting back on sodium 
does not require eliminating 
certain foods from the diet. 
“ Most people can moderate 
their sodium intake by choosing 
lower sodium foods more often 
and by balancing high-sodium

CHOOSING BACK TO SCHOOL 
CLOTHES-Buying back to 
school clothes can turn into a 
power struggle between parents 
and children. Youngsters con
sider At, comfort and looks in 
selecting clothing, while parents 
usually place priority on cost, 
-care, fiber content and dura
bility. says clothing specialist 
Becky Saunders. Peer pressure 
also plays an important role in 
the clothes children choose. 
Many children are more in
fluenced by what other children 
are wearing than whether the 
style or color looks good on 
them, says the Texas AAM  
University Agricultural Exten
sion Service home economist.

AO, MUNICIPAL WASTE- 
WATER CAN BE USED 
ON LAND-Wastewater from 
dtics, food processing plants and 
livestock feeding operations can 

•be partially treated and then ap
plied to agricultural soils and 
crops. The soil removes solid par
ticle by filtration and decom
position, says an agricultural 
engineer in wastewater manage
ment. The soil also remove 
disease-causing organisms and re
tains nutrients for plant growth. 
Howeve, care must be used with 
wutewate application or pro
blems can develop due to 
oveloading the soil-plant system 
with certain constituents that 
could cause plant toxicity, soil 
salinity,' nutrient imbalance or 
groundwate pollution.

:A I

The first goM rush in the 
United States svae 
touched off not in Califor
nia but in Georgia, where 
prospectors 
gold deposits in llOt.

English mufflne freeze wen 
but separsta the halves be
fore weeiing for easier 
toasting.

ESTATEOF 
D.W. GAIGN>»

NO. 21M
IN THE CUUNTY COURT OF 

tYNhtCOUNTY, TEXAS 
NOTICE OF CREDITORS OF THE ESTATE 

OF D.W. GAIGNAT, DECEASED
Notice ii hereby given that original Letters Testamentary upon the Estate o f  D .W . 

G A IG N A T , Deceased, were granted to M Y R N A  O. VERNER on the llth  day o f  

August, 1986, by the County Court o f  Lynn County, Texas. A ll persons having claims 
against said Estate arc hereby requested to present same to her within the lime 

prescribed by law. Residence and post office address for these purposes is:

M Y R N A  G. VERNER 

Independent Executrix 

o f  the Estate o f  D .W . G A IG N A T , Deceased 

306 Vale, Lubbock. Texas 79416 
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Southwest 
Real Estate

JUST STAR TIN G  O U T ... Nice 2 
Bdr, I bath, carport, storage 
house, completely furnished.

G O TTA  SEE TH IS ONE ... 3 Bdr, 
2 bath, fenced, located on N . 7th.

TR IC E  N E G O T IA B LE ! It A ll 
brick, remodeled, 4 Bdr, tV i bath, 

landscaping, lots o f  ex- 
including a swimming pool.

EXCELLENT CO ND ITIO N  I 2 
Bdrm. 2 bath, mobile home, good 
carpeting, lots o f  extras. Make an 
offer.

PR ICED IN  BUDGET —  3 Bdr, I 
bath, some remodeling, Tireplace, 
storage and basement.

GOOD LO C ATIO N . Look at this 
one ... 2 Bdr, I bath, large lot, 
fenced yard, good location.

PLE A SA N T  A  HOM EY ... Oose 
to everyday needs. 2 Bdr, I bath, 
storage. Priced in range.

N IC E  Q U IE T  N E IG H B O R 
HOOD. 3 Bdr, 2 bath, remodeled. 
Come and see.

REAL ESTATE
PRICfJD REDUCEDI House for sale, 
2407 North 1st, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, totally 

remodeled. Call Richard W hile at 

998-5478 or 998-5262. 29-tfn

lO K  SALE B3 OW NER; .1-2-2 brick, 

basement, firepiace. extras. *>. built 
in 1983. Appointment onl\ 998-4964.

It-ifc

NEW LISTINGS
S M A L L  TO W N  U V IN G ... Close 
to school, beautiful 4 Bdr. I bath, 
fully bricked, located in O ’ Don
nell.

E X C E LLE N T  IN V E S TM E N T !! 
Terms negotiable ... 3 Bdr, 2 bath, 
double carport, fenced back yard, 
lots storage.

W E LL  KEPT ... convenient loca- 
tionl Close to Khool, 3 Bdr. I 
bath.

J.A. Pebsworth, Jr.
BROKER

998-5162 — Office 
998-4091 — Home

J.E. “Red” Brown
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

ff ft C «fl Be SoM, Mfe Can SMf ft I
Pn. 806-4830________ J.E* Brown

• Ph. 886-4382 .........B.F. SIrerrod |
^  f

•OK * TAHOMA TX 7*973

FOR SALE: 1974 Weschester mobile 

home, 14x70, 3-bedroom, 2 bath. 
327-5206. 33-2tc

FOR SALE: 160 acres dry land farm, I

mile west o f  West Point Gin on 
8

Brownfield Highway, two miles south, 

one mile west, just over Terry County 
Line. Call 998-4137. 29-4tc

FOR SALE: Real neat two bedroom 

house located on North 6ih Street. Air 

conditioned, carpeted, one car garage at

tached. Priced to sell.
a im  Walker 

Realtor
29-tfc

FOR SALE: Two 100x190 foot lots for 

trailer house or homes with all 

underground pipes. Terms can be arrang

ed. Located in 1900 block S. 3rd. Call 
998-4137. 32-tfc

t

FOR SALE: 160 acres dry land farm, I 

mile west o f  West Point Gin on 

Brownfield Highway, two miles south, 

one mile west, just over Terry County 

line. 29 percent down with terms. Yield is 
297. CaU 998-4137. 32-tfc

FOR SALE: 14x80 trailer house. Pick up 

payments. For more information call 
998-5488 from 8-5 p.m., after 3:00 call 

327-5289. 33-tfc

G R AD U ATE D

For sale, mobile home, near Tech. 14x73, 

O ’ DonneU. 428-3252. 33-4U

Civic Club Meetings

4
TAH O K A LODGE 

NO. 1041 
A.F. A A.M .

Stated Meeting:
1st Tuesday. 7:30 p.m. 
Visitors welcome.

Larry Duncan, W .M .
John Brooks, Secretary

TAH O KA 
LIONS 
CLUB

Meets:
2nd A  4th Monday, 7:00 p.m. 
At Tejeda Cafe 

James Chancy, Pnsident

TAH O K A
RO TARY

CLUB

Meets:
Noon Thursdays
At Paris Cafeteria, Tahoka

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
DIRECTORS

Meets: 1st Tuesday, 11:30 a.m. 
A t Chamber Office 

Weldon Self, President

TAH O KA
CHAMBERETTES

Meets:
2nd Tuesday, 12:00 Noon 
SPS Reddy Room, Tahoka 

Juanell Jones, President

SHOP IN  TAH O K A

Political
Calendar
SHERIFF OF 

LYN N  COUNTY 
Democratic Party 

CLIFFORD LAW S 
Independent 
BOBBY COX . 

JACK M ILLER
Pol. Adv. Pidd For By 

Candidates Namad

FOR SALE 
1600 Sq. Ft. House 

Or North 6th 
(^ompletely remodeled, 3 
bedroom, living, 2 full 
bath, dining, den w/fire- 
place, office, fenced back 
yard. $36,000.

Ph oR C  cveR iR gs  6 -9  p .a i . :  

465-3475
33-trc

NOTICE

998-4220. 7tfc

W H Y  P A Y  RENT when you can own a 

home for less. Low  down payment, low 

monthly payment, free delivery within 

100 miles. Cafl coBact, David Murphy, 

A -l Mobile Homes 763-5319. 3l-4ic

NOTICE
Check Your Blood Pressure 

Every Day A t Tahoka Drug

29-tfc

FREE: Vk Australian and Shepherd pup

pies to give away. 2037 S. 2nd. 33-I l f

IRO N ING  W A N TE D : W l lT ^ k  up and 

deliver. Can 996-4688. 32-2lc

LOST K IT T Y : I f  you find my medium- 

siacd khty please return him to Clay 

Taylor. 2121 Lockwood or call 998-5142. 

Whiskers is gray striped and wears a 

yellow collar. 33-ltp

NEED YO U R  C A R  W A8H E07 CaU 

Travis Moore, 996-5024. East side o f  

freeway, northeast 6th St. Wash and 

Wax. 33-ltc

OPEN YO U R O W N  beautiful discoum 

shoe store. Ladies-Childrens-Mens. A ll 

flm  quality merchandise. Nationally 

known brands *L is  da ibom e *Evan 

Piconc ‘ Andrew GcBcr *9 Wsel ‘ Ban- 

dolino *Amain ‘ Nike and many more. 

816,900 to $39,900 includes beginning 

inventory-lra in ing-flx turcs installed- 

grand opening promotions and round trip 

air fare. CiJl today. Prestige Fashions 

501-329-2362. 33-ltp

8 A LS I 96% OFFI Flashing arrow sign 

82691 L igh ted , non -arrow  82591 

Nonlightsd 82291 Free isttersi Few left. 

See locally. 1-800423-0163. anytime.
33-ltp

GARAGE SALES

G A R A G E  8ALE: 1929 S. 4th, Thur., Fri. 

A  Sat. Cook. Anderson, Jones. 33-ltp

G A R A G E  SALE: Thursday and Friday, 
2028 S. 6th. Cuca Benitez. 33-ltp

AUTOS FOR SALE BUSINESS SERVICES
FOR SALE: 1983 El Camino Conqulsta. 

low mileage, loaded, excellent condition. 
Call 9984917 after 7 p.m. 26-tfc

M O TO RCYCLE FOR SALE: 1981 650 
CB Honda, 8600 will negotiate. Call 

998-4878 or 998-5024. 33-2tp

PF>iT C O NTRO L
Rouchox, mice, icrm iics uml other 
lioiiseliold pexix. W ilt be in ralM>ku mr 
Tluirsdayx. C a ll Charlie Skupiii I’exi C itii- 
irol. Hrownfielil6.t7-.t.t.t.t. 2-ifc

C A R PO R T  SALE: Friday and Saturday,
2313 N. 5th. Tw o rockers, clothes, toys. *^*'*^ ' Chevrolet Silverado
miscellanpous. 33-ltp ‘ P'ckuP. motor, cruise, tilt wheel,
_________ $3995. Lynneo Automotive. 33-ltc

N APK INS A M )  IM PR IN T IN G

For weilUingN and showers. Variety o f  co l
ors.

TA H O K A  DRUG

IHifc'

W a S lock  Ra-m amifaclurad

AllRmators A Starters
Includes a 80-day warranty!

-  A L S O  —

N e w  A  U se d  T ille rs  
In Stock

AT

Crotwell's Lawnmower
Sales A Service

Downtown TaTioka P6 9W4rrs

G A R A G E  SALE: Friday. Couch, double 

mattress and springs, clothes, linens, toys, 

books and much more. I7M  Ave. K.

33-ltc

RISC. FOR SALE

FOR SALF.: Alfalfa hay. Call Lynn 
Cook, 99841 IS. 20-tfn

R I.ACKEVFD PEAS FOR SALE: 93 per
cent State Lab Germination test.

Bryant Seed 4  Drlinting, lav. 

9984497
13-trc

FOR SALE: Gas range, gas dryer. CaU 

998-4695. 33-ltp

FOR SALE: Couch and love seat, one 

blonde hardwood maple rocking chair, 

and hanging lamp. Call Jeanne McCord 

at McCord Motor Co. 33-tfc
______________________ X-__________

FOR SALE: Antique cast iron bathtub 
with ball and daw feet. 1917 Avc. L, 

phone 9984% !. 33-2tp
--------- ^  -

FOR SALE: 40 hd. Super quality Suffolk 

Sheep, good age. Ouistandiiig blood line. 
Jake DunUp, 9964377. 33-tfc

*B« slow in choosing a 
friand, slowgr in changing.' 

Banfamin Franklin

FOR SALE RY O R IG IN A L  OW NER: 

1984 Pontiac Sunbird 2000, 4 d6Sr, 
automatic Irans., radio, healer, and air 

conditioner. Extra clean and priced 

reasonable. Phone998-4074. 32-tfc

CARDOFTBAWKS

I wish to express my gratitude and ap- 

predation for the cards, phone calls, visits 
and cspcdatly your prayers during my re

cent hospital stay. Your loving concern 
means so much to me.

Mildred Eubank 

33-ltp

We the Ex-Athletes, Coaches and 

Cheerleaders with to thank all those who 

had any part in nuiking our reunion a 
great success last Saturday. It takes many 

hours o f  planning to to put on a suc

cessful reunion when so many years arc 

involved. The golf, ladies luncheon, 

swimming, many hours o f  visiting and the 
delicious barbecue will always be cherish

ed by all o f  U S .

Thanks to all the people who made our 

reunion one that will always be 

remembered as a great day.
Ex-Athletes, 

Coaches A  

Cheerleaders 

33-ltc

FOR RENT

HOUSE EOR RENT: 3 Bdrm. 2326 N. 
4th. Call 998-5203.

MOUSE EOR RENT: < all 998 5046 aOer 
* p m.

Buckle Up.

Front Scat Fitalltlcs Down 
14% In First 4 Months

<'axl<HU Upbehlrry
Call us lor your iipholslery needs We 

do seal covers as well a8 lurmlure 
Roule ?, Post, lexas 49!) 7??)!:

4 Wc

BiTTV STENNET¥
offers some of the best in wedding and portrait 

photography at reasonable prices.
— SPECIAL PRICES FOR CHILDREN'S PORTRAITS — 

For all your photograph needs conta;^ 
Betty Stennett at 998-5029 or 998-42M

PAYNE EQU IPM ENT 
SALES, INSTALLATION  & SER V IC E

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

OSCAR FOLDS
FOR FREE ESTIMATE -  PHONE 888-8371

ucauta 
• Mwan WILSON,TEXAS

Lynn Co«nly Mrrrhanls 
Appreciate Your Busines.x

Lynn County Commodity Distribution
Aug. 18 — Tahoka Methodist Church...................9:30 a.m.-12 Noon
Aug. 20 — Tahoka Center .......................... 9a.in.-l2 Noon, 1-4 p.m.
Aug. 21 — O ’Donnelt Catholic Church ...........  ........10 a.m.-2 p.m.
Aug. 29 — Tahoka Sr. Citizens...................... .9:30a.m.-2:30 p.mi'

A TRUE VALUE STO RE .

WHITAKER HARDWARE
PHONE 8864343 . TAHOKA, TX 79373

We Se// E ve ry th in g  —  K eep N o th in g

M O W ING . EDGING. S C A LP IN G , fx.- 

tilizina. roiodlling, gardem and small 
ptois. Hedges removed. Free Esiimaics. 

Call W . JefTcoai. 998-4865. lO-ltp

P A IN T IN G  inside and out, xome xmall 
carpenter work. Call Thomas Jolly,

FREE FERTILIZING *
With Regular Accounts

LANDSCAPE SPECIALTIES
Professional

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Mow —  Edge —  Weed-Eating —  Alleys —  Pruning

DAN R. REIDFree
Estimates

Ans. Machine 
998-5445

T H E  FE E D  B A R N
2 Miles North o f New Home

ive Now Handle Riverside Fertilizer
PLUS: • Economy Mills Feeds 

• Top Flight Feeds • Hi Pro Feeds 
• Farnam Vef A Grooming Supplies • Dog Food A Cat Food

O PEN: M O ND AY-FR ID AY  A SATU RD AY T IL  NOON 

Barbara Rudd Phone 924-7725

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

n t n n i m u i
Authorized Aermotor Dealer

Windmill Engin* Overhaul 
and Parta Service

(606) 327 5413 
T.L. OARVIN T ahoKa. T exaa 79373

Whitley Electric
HeRting A  A ir ConditioaiBg 

998-4844
W FREE ESTIMATES ♦

Sam Pridmore & Son Aerial Spraying
■%

1 >1

n o r t h  s id e  o f  T BARW IRPORT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoka Phor>e New  Home Phone

996-5292 924 7761

Veterans or widows o f s ll wars 
who need help or advice In 

claim  benefits, contact:  *

James Reed
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of each week at the 
Courthouse —  Tahoka, Texas

MT SWASeO

H eotin g  & Rir CoodRkyting

OARY IRUSH
Ml 2M 

UATOa, TOM mt4

A l t O i M

GEANNE FORSYTHE
lUgrm eteltv

797-3363
996-5312 421250th Street
Tahoka, Texas Lubbock, Texas 79413

G et Your O ffice  Supplies  
at the

Lynn County N ew s!
1617 Main • Tahoka • Ph. 998-4888

•7>«et 4 Lawn Spraying
•Residential 4 Commercial Pest Control 
•Roecbai. ticks, flcaa, ipMcrx

Yoer budiMH b  apgradated

Hewlett*! Pest Control
LICENSE 46043

PH O NE: 166/636-8993 or 866/6264264 a%Ma 

■ R U C E m W L B T T  Rt. 1, 60x 333

(806)99^5485 
P.O. Box 941 
Tahoka, Tx 79373

A p p

Gary Ford. Owner 
Home Phone 

(806) 792-8219

- Service Tb Ali Faiths -
" U , -  core ^ourt at 

h «' wuu/d nut's cart’d ftn' "

SILLIE WHITE EVERETT • Owner

White Funeral Home
1*1 H )M  •rtn 44 u

roMPiiri FUNfffAi siavKt

••oc ia '

MANI tIOJAS

TAHOKA CARS CSHTSS
1839 SovUi 7*> IWMt 
TAHOKA. TX 79372

8064M-36»8

Crotweirs Lawnm ower
Sales A Senict

Small Eiwinc • Air Cdoiprcuor • Welder RcfMir 
Chainsaw Salei A Sharpetiiag

998-4779
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LUBBOCK--H0W fitting. In the 
fourth quarter of one of the most 
boring football games imagin
able, one guy made this great 
run in the open field. Wearing a 
Cowboy Uniform? Not this day. 
The black and orange of the 
Bears? Nope.
No uniform. No number. Not 

even cleats. Not even a jock
strap. The man was nude- 
wearing nothing but a smile. ^ 1 
“ I looked around to make sure 

it wasn’ t one of our guys,”  
Bears coach Mike Ditka joked 
afterward.
"Shoot,”  quarterback Jim Mc

Mahon said. ‘ T m  not sure 
anyone’s got THAT kind of 
nerve.”
Obviously SOMEBODY’S got

that kind of nerve. A bare 
buttocks on my television screen 
was living proof. As McMahon 
himself might say, "What a way 
to wake people up!”
And Lord knows they needed

“A Jolly Idea . . .
A Terrible Game”

waking. In fact, as the game 
dragged on. I ’m willing to bet 
the only conscious consumers of 
that Cowboys-Bears game at 
London’s Wembley Stadium 
were the 40,000 suckers who 
bought tickets to stand the entire 
game. That’s right, they stood.., 
like Aggies...through the entire 
game. They didn’t, however, 
kiss after every touchdown. That 
sort of behavior is reserved for 
Sarah Ferguson.
Anyway, the game was a 

yawner. The crowd was tranquil, 
the Cowboy offense was coma
tose. Six points they rang up 
against that Bear defense-the 
streaker was only two field goals 
short of six points by himself.
“ I thought we’d do more on 

offense,”  Cowboys coach Tom 
Landry declared afterward. Now 
TH AT’S profound. With that 
sort of foresight, our friend the 
nudist might have thought to 
wear a fig leaf.

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your Needs

L ife ★ A u to  ★ F ire  ★ F a rm  L ia b ility  
T rave le rs  H e a lth  In s u ra n c e

Phone 998*4320 or 998*4591

 ̂ PAT GREEN, AGENCY MANAGER „

W E W ISH  TO O FFER

Congratulations
TO

Balloons and Flowers
ON T H E IR  R EC EN T

Grand Opening
Wc appreciate your originality!

M c C O R D  M O T O R  CO .
1716 N. MAIN TAHOKA PHONE 998-4547

What a worthless idea it was to 
play this gamd. Pre-season foot
ball is low caliber to begin with. 
Pre-season football after a 
week's worth of sightseeing and 
fooling around a foreign country 
is even worse. No one concen
trated, and obviously no one 
cared. Jet lag was a problem the 
entire week, believe it or not, 
and it might not wear completely 
off for several weeks. Now that’ s 
the way to get ready for a 
season...fight jet lag for two 
weeks.
Worst of all the best run of the 

day wasn’t by Tony Dorsett or 
Walter Payton, or even Rafael 
Septien. It was by a naked 
lunatic, motivated by whatever 
perverse (or perhaps financial?) 
cause.
And that, friends, says it all.

Lynn County 
Hospital Report

Patients admitted to the Lynn 
County Hospital during the last 
week, and those dismissed by 
Tuesday include the following: 

Aug. 5-11, 1986 
Admissions

C arrie  P o w e ll,  M artha 
Resendez, W .A . Caveness, 
Isabell Rodriquez, Maria Huerta, 
Baby Girl Huerta, Mary Flores, 
Curtis Stice, Eunice Leverett, 
Mae Hill.

Dismissals
Ann Witt, Effie Evans, Martha 

Resendez, CJaveness, Maria 
Huerta, Baby Girl Huerta, Mary 
Flores, Adelita Perez, Jeremy 
Munoz.

Senior Citizens 
Menu

SENIOR CITIZENS MENU  
Ang. 18-22, 1986

Monday: Chicken, buttered 
broccoli, pear and cheese salad, 
brownie and nuts, milk.

Tuesday: Smothered pork 
chops, m ushroom  sauce, 
hominy, mustard greens, corn- 
bread, applesauce, milk.

Wednesday: Spaghetti and 
beef, cheese casserole, green 
beans, tossed salad, roll, butter, 
rice and raisin pudding, milk.

Thursday: Turkey and dress
ing, cranberry sauce, oriental 
vegetables, roll, butter, canned 
plums, milk.

Friday: Swiss steak, blackeyed 
peas, tossed salad and 
cucumbers, tomatoes, cornbread, 
butter, custard, milk.

Drinking Age Wili 
Rise To 21 Labor Day

At 12:01 a.m. on Monday, 
Sept. I, possession or consump
tion o f ak»holic beverages will be 
illegal for any person who has not 
reached his or her 21st birthday. 
The only exception is i f  the 
underage person is in the im
mediate physical presence o f his

own parents or spouse who is 
over 21. Possession o f  an 
alcoholic beverage by the 
underage person is a misde
meanor with a possible fine o f 
$25 to $200.

It is also a crime for the 
underage person to present false 
identification or to misrepresent 
his age in an attempt to purchase 
alcoholic beverages, or to suc
cessfully make such a purchase 
even without misrepresenting his 
age. Giving alcohol to a minor 
carries a fine o f $100 to $500.

Sale o f  alcoholic beverages to 
an underage person is the most 
serious offense. A  fine o f $100 to 
$500 and/or a year in jail is the 
penalty for the first violation. A  
second violation can result to the 
same jail term and/or a fine o f 

4500 to $1,000.

DON’T RUN AIR CONDITION- 
ER BLOWER FAN CONSTAN- 
TLY-How you run your air 
conditioning blower fan may be 
costing you more in utility bills, 
says a housing specialist Dr. 
Susan Quiring. Many people set 
the fan selector on manual 
rather than automatic. This 
leaves the blower fan running 
constantly and makes them feel 
more comfortable. “ From an 
energy standpoint, it’ s much 
better to set the blower fan on 
automatic because you get 
better moisture control,”  the 
specialist maintains. Part of the 
air conditioner’s job is to remove 
moisture, she explains. When 
the blower fan is left on con
stantly, it re-evaporates water 
collected on the condenser coils 
and puts it back into the air. This 
means the air conditioner has to 
work harder to remove that 
recirculating moisture. "Using 
box fans, circulating fans or 
ceiling fans to move the air, will 
achieve the same effect as 
constantly running the blower 
fan, and at less cost,”  says 
Curing.

________________________ /
W HAT’S ENOUGH ‘‘VARIE
TY IN YOUR DIET? Many peo
ple know they should eat a varie
ty o f foods from the major food 
groups for good nutrition. The 
major food groups are the pro
tein foods, including meat, 
poultry, fish, eggs, dry beans and 
peas; dairy foods like milk, 
cheese and yogurt; fruits and 
vegetables; whole grain breads, 
cereals, pastas and other grain 
products. Once you know the 
major food groups, then the 
question becomes, how much is 
enough variety? An easy rule o f 
thumb, says nutritionist Dr. Alice 
Hunt, is to remember the 
‘ ‘4-A-2-2”  guideline. A diet which 
contains 4 servings o f fruits and 
vegetables, 4 servings o f breads 
and cereals, 2 servings o f protein 
foods and 2 servings o f milk each 
day, has enough variety to pro
vide an adult with essential 
nutrients.

Um  dantura doanar to gat 
soma food stains off your 
china platas and cups

Your Full Service Store

♦ a * — —

M n W

Philco Stereo
AM FM MULTIPLEX RECEIVER 

DUAL CASSETTE 
GRAPHIC EQUALIZER 

R EG . $495.9$

^Sizzling Summer Specials'

2 5 "  PN ILCO  
C O L O R

Remote TV
R EG . $849.95

W ITH  T R A O I

Rent*To*Own

Color TV’s
Aa Low $  1  ^ ^ 9 5  

As X  d b  Week

Stereos

MnW KXEIM

As Low
Week

See Us About A

10-Speed Bike
Rent^To-Owrt!

Op«n 10:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
Monday - Saturday

Mntfoi VV««72rfWWA

C&M
T.V.-VIDEO

1928 Lockwood * Tahoka, Texas
Phone 998-4860

Movie Happy Hours
M onday-Fridap  4-0 P .M .

M o v ie s  O n ly  9 9 4
TV. Sttreo A  VCR Repair

LEG AL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the Commissioner’s Court o f  Lynn County will receive 
bids until the regular meeting o f  the Court at 10:00 a.m. on Monday. August 2S, 1966 

for a five year lease purchase o f  one new motor grader, with trade-in for Precinct 4, 
meeting the following speciHcaiions.

Motor grader equipped with 150 h.p. at mole b o vd , diesel engine with 24 volt elec
trical system, 35 ampere alternator, dry-type air cleaner with service indicator and 

automatic dust ejector, blower fan, muffler, acceleraior-decelerator, power shift 

transmission, articulated frame, hydraulic (controls, steering, and leaned front wheels) 
tandem drive. 6”  x 5/6”  DH2 steel cutting edges, hand throttle, sound suppressed 

ROPS cab, inside rear-view mirror, front defroster fan, windshield wipers and washers, 
seat belt, service meter horn, back-up alarm, adjustable control console, four wheel oil 

disc brakes, parking brade, rear drawbar, slop and tail lights, lilt adjustable steering 
wheel, tool box. Articulation Indicator, 14’ Hydraulic Sideshifi Mold with lipcoiurol. 

Hydraulic system, lights, low temperature start, 10”  rims, heater, 14.00 x 24-10 ply 
tires, chromed 14’ mold, factory air.

Lynn County Commissioner’s Court reserves the right to accept and/or reject any 

and/or all bids.
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NO TICE  ~  ~

The New Home School Board will hold a public hearing for the 1986-87 school budget 

on Tuesday, August 26th from 8:(X)-9:00 p.m. in the board room o f  the high school.
33- lie

NOTICE OF A P P L IC A T IO N  FOR W ASTE  D ISPO SAL PE RM IT  AM E ND M E N T

TH E  C IT Y  OF W ILSO N . P.O. Box 22, Wilson. Texas 79381 has applied to the 

Texas Water Commission for an amendment to Permit No. 10624-01 to reflect the ex

isting operation o f  the facility. The existing permit authorizes a discharge o f  treated 
domestic wastewater effluent at a volume not to exceed an average flow o f  38,000 

gallons per day. The proposed amendment would authorize the treated effluent to be 
disposed o f  by evaporation at the oxidation/evaporation pond which conaitts o f  ap

proximately 2.35 surface acres. No discharge o f  pollutants to surface water in the State 

is authorized by this permit.
The plant is located approximately 0.8 mile southwest o f  the intersection o f  Farm to 

Market Roads 400 and 211, approximately 6(X} feet west o f  Farm to Market Road 4(X) in 

Lynn County, Texas. The treatment plant and evaporation pond are located in the 

drainage area o f  the Double Mountain Fork o f the Brazos River in Segment Nd. 1341 o f  

the Brazos River Basin.
Legal Authority: Section 26.028 o f the Texas Water Code, as amended, and 31 TA C  

Chapter 305 o f  the Rules o f the Texas Water Commission.
No public hearing will be held on this application unless an affected person who haa  ̂

received notice o f  the application has requested a public hearing. Any such request for a 

public hearing shall be in writing and contain ( I )  the name, mailing address and phone 

number o f  the person making the request; and (2) a brief description o f  how the re
quester, or persons represented by the requester, would be adversely affected by the 
granting o f  the application. I f  the Commiuion determines that the request sets out an 

issue which is relevant to the permit decision, or that a public hearing would serve the 

public interest, the Commission shall conduct a public hearing, after the issuance o f 
proper and timely notice o f  the hearing. I f  no suffleient request for hearing is received 
within 30 days o f the date o f  publication o f  the notice concerning the appikaikm, the 

permit will be submitted to the Commission for flnal decision on the application.

Requests for a public hearing and/or requests for further information concerning any 

aspect o f  the application shouid be submitted in writing to Michael E. Field, Assistant 

Chief Hearings Examiner. Texas Water Commission, P.O . Box 13087, Capitol Station, 

Austin, Texas 78711, Telephone (512) 463-7905.

Issued this 29th day o f July, 1986.
/%/ Mary Ann Hefner, Chief Clerk 

Texas Water Commission
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B THE PRESCRIPTION WAS 
READY AND WAITING

I Th«r« new praacriptioa mndicinM lhal nrg 
praparail ^  ua way in ad vanca of roceiving a call 
for Ibem. Thia ia particularly Irua of tirmr mi 
ingradianl prascriplioiw Ibal art w rillan  
oarnalologiala. Bwauaa a darmalologiat u .. .  
preacriba ibe aama basic madicalion praacriplion 
quite often, we w ill compound a tufficieni supply 
to last for a normal p ariM  of lime.

Frequently, iheee prcecriplione lake a long 
lime to make and in Ibia way our cualomer w ill not 
have to wail for it to be made up from ecralch. We 
try to work cloeely with a ll physicians to bring you 

. a professional pharmacy earvice.

" A  G REAT M A N Y  P t » P L E  ENTRUST US wMb Ibrtr 
preseriptl***. health needs and other pharmary prodnets. We 
ronsider this Irnsl a privilege and a dniy. May we he yorr per- 
MNial famU) pharmary?”

Phone (806) 998-4041 
It Busy Dill 998-4725

R . P R

TAHOKA DRUG
1610 Main Stroat Tahoka, Taxst

If your air conditioner goes out this summer,

Reiriace it with a 
heatpumn.

A heat pump can utilize your present system to both cool and 
heat your home. It offers the ultimate in home comfort. The heat 
pump is clean, quiet and efficient. Economical to operate, too. 
So; if your air conditioner has to he replaced, call your heat pump 
dealer. He will help you make the best o f a bad situation.

'Y..


